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" In Doctrine shewing uncorruptness."
ON JUSTIFICATION, FREELY, BY GRACE.

G RACE,

a's fpoken of in the word of God, is fovereign and free~

JT be11:owed by God, indepelldentJy of the will or worthine[s ofIlle
creature: being an act or volition in the mind of God, lor ing his people,
and choofing them in Chri11:, before thcy had done "either good or evil.
Grace is but the primum. lilobilc, or mai~ fpring of a!1 fpiritual gifts
and bleflings. It IS peculiarly the prerogative of the Thune God; and
is fpoken of as belonging to, and being exercifed by, each of the perfons or covenant fubfi11:ences, which in their infeparable and incompre'henfible union, make up but one Jehovah. But this Grace mutt
have fome objeCts upon which to aCt, that its aB:ings may be revealed.
Thefe objeas are finners of the fallen race of Adam, comprehended in
the love-thoughts of God, and viewed eternally in Chrift, as their covenant and redemption bead. Among the various aC1:ings of Grace,
juiti6cation by grace makes a conlpicubllS appearan,;e: being; as
NIartin Luther ju11:ly exp':effes it, " Articulus ftantis, vel ~adentis Ecclelire ;"-"Being," fays the aponJe Paul, " jufiified freely through his
On this paffage.
grace, by the redemption that is in Chrifl: Jerus."
with the addition of a few hints fiom othel; verfes in, the fame chapter~
I beg to offer the few following Remarks:
I. The free juflification here fpoken of.
:2. The fubjetls thus juIlified.
3. The medium· through which this J unification IS communicated.
'Fit11:, 'I:his jullification Is a (ree juftification-free, as it is independent of any caure exilling out of the mind of God. Now, creature.
work, and creature-conditions, exifl out of die mind of God, whofe
objeCt in communicating good, is not to pour ont that good upon
'rvonhy objeCts, (in tbemfelves I mean confide red) but on thofe who
poffefs a relative worthinefs in his fight; as being found in ChriJ:l:,
through his Grace, and as beating an imprefs and image of his O'\vn
putting oil: viz. the image and likenefs of Chrift, And when !DUn
thore fubjeCts partake ·01 this free jufiification? certa~nly whenever
they are vie~'ed through that medju!U. through which alone God had
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reColved to jui1:ify them. \Vhen, the,1, were thefe (ubjeCls viewed
through th~ confiituted mediul11, fa as to appe,;J' jull, or juftii1cd in the
fight of an holy God 1 Who can anfw(;r bet[cr than Paul 1 When
'. the eternal purpofe which he purpofed in Chrifl: Jefus om Lrwd'"
(Ephef. iii. 11.) was broken up, was explained to his cOllfiitutccl
medium; and the fubjeds of his Grace thus eternally forcviewed,
were predeftinatd to the adoption of fons! Here we come to the
'ancient fettlement of Grace, of which juftificationby Grace is one.
Here we hehold a per);)!.e fore··viewed, and fore-known to God, and
all their fins that \"Quld be committed known, although themfelves
were not born. nllr had done good nor evil; this peopk put into an
:hOlyhead..:-a head, a fountain, ann wel!-fpring of Grace, without their
working or doing either good or evil; decreed to pafs through a Japfed
'ftare under a falling head, Adam; without forfeiting a pre .. ordained
{late of blifs: though to be tainted with aCtual and original fin,
through a fcederal union to their Adam.head. And here we have
an eternal <let of God's 1110!1: bldfed, yet moll irreverlibJe will. done
millions on millions of ages before A;'1arn was born, or put into the
garden of Eden. The Author of eternal falvation decreeing Ihe {lib.
jeEts lhereot~ and ftxed his iinmutable Ion: upon them, as the adopted
feed of Gra,cc. Soma will fay, " What is there lovely in this? Nay,
rather, there is fl)medlil1~ hateful to us. God's people, thus loved,
arc to be fa VfJ do what evil they may; thoJC not thus loved, muG be
,hmned, 00 what good they will." But flay; and let us endeavour to
fctde this matter. On the flrfl: part of lhe propofition, I do lhcnuoufly'
maintain, thJt God loved his chofen people whi!ll: dead in trefpafies
and fins: for fa the {criptures pofitively affirm; and even llyle,this love
a great love. Ephef. ii. 4. But what of all this: does he love them
for their lills, or becaufe they have flllned? No, fm'e!y; for then h~
would love th~m to continue in their fins. But the unfolding of this
love is all efficient cauie of their being brought out of a fbte of wil rut
.me! known fin. "As many as I love, (fays Chrifi) I rebuke :!lnd.
chal1en." Rev. iii. 19. .And, " we are chatlenecl of the Lord, thac
we ihould not be condemned with the world." I Cor. xi. 36. Betidcs,
are God's people chofen 'im:verfibly to eternal lite'?" They are
called not unto llnc\eannc{s, ·but unto bolinefs." 1 Thdf. iv. 7.
" Chafen through fanEtification of the fpirit."
I Pet. i. 2. "And ·belief of the truth." 2 Tbeff. ii. 13. "PredeOinated to be con}tJrmed
to the image of God's fon," Ham. viii. 29' "They a re fa id to be
Q1ade williilg in the day of God's power." Pl. ex. 3. "Willing to
fcrve him, amI to walk in the way, of his commandments."
On the 2nd part of the Propoliti(illS 1 obferve, thole lIot thl1s loved,
have no fcrip~ure willingnefs to do good; for in fuch wil1ing;m:fs many
t~ings mufl: be premifed; as true faith ill Chrifl ..-evangelical obedience
19' all the preet,pts of. God's houfe-lpiritual repenta,}cc, &c.; all
which the reprobate haVf~ not, and never can have, becaufe that gLI'ce
and tltat Spirit are withhdd 'll-om them; without 'which, rbey can rife
no higher than nature can raife them. r\nd:-'.Jrely no tl'ilij~l;<' argulI!ent .ma be dla wq from this lO p: ore, lhat nod~ing but jufi itiUJ.lion
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by grace, ,can bring a foul It? eternal bJifs. Fer, fl1Ppofing for a moIl)ent Adam had never fallen : hut had kept unceaGngly in thought,
defire, and true a~, that prohihitory commandment required of hin~;
what then? ChriH [':iYs, " So likewj[e ye, when ye {hall have d011C
all thofe things which are commanded you," fay, "we are U11pr o fitable ferv:tnts, we nav/" Jone Ih;].t which was our duty to,do." Luke xvii.
10.
But could Chrii"t mean that the keeping of God's commandn1ents
would have been, in every fenfe of the werd, unprofit,tble? I think
not: for, furely, (here nmfl havc be{~n a fenfe of re~1i[~Jd~, and fame
peace 'of conf~ience in walking in all the ordinances uf the Lord
hlalllclefs, Y ct fiill they woulrl h~lVe been unprofitable in regard to
juftification. And how coult! th~lt which was unprofitahle for juftification, jultify? And where 'there is no Jl1t<ification, there can b.e no
eternal life: for God's people muft be both juftified and fanctitied in
the I"IJl11eof the Lord J efus; and by the Spirit of our God, betore they
can be made meet for the inheritance of the faints in light; for free
juftificatinn hath to do both with Chrift and the Holy Spirit. Now
the name of the Lord Jefus was not revealed to Eden-Adam; and eler-'
nal life is hid (not with Adam tile innocent) but with Cbrifl: in God,"
Colo{f. iii. 3. Hence, had Chrifl: been revealed to Edcn·Adam, the
righteoufnefs of the former would have even then fuperceded that of
the latter; fa that grace would m:lI1ifeflly have come by Chrifl:, (as it
actually did after the fall) even to Adam, when it removed his fig leaf
covering, by putting on a robe, emblematic of the righteoufnefs of a
flain Saviour. Further, in regard to the Spirit: he is given in cove·
nant, in the covenant of Grace, al1d in no othl:r; and there he is given
to the covenant feed, and to no other.
Tne Spirit ever comes where blood is fhed,
Allendant on I he fu/ferings of my Lord.

But before the hh>d of Chrifl: was fhed, either aClually or typically,
there was no deCccllt of tbe Spirit; and where there is no defcent of
the Spirit in its gifts and operations-there is no grace, no jufl:ification, no eternal life. True it is, if, without thefe, Adam could have
{bod in creature-obedience, he alfa could, without thef~. pOflefs creature-comforts; but, without thef.; he could not pof[,{s fpiritual peace
and joy in God; and without fuch joy and peace in God he cc,u:d not
be fit for that eternal life which confifis in holy ~eligllt, and evcrlafling
pJ:3j[e to an holy Gud. But I h;jften to 110til:e
.
2ndly, The fubjeEh thus juail':ed-which we have in vel'. 21 and 22 •
.. But now the righteoufnds of God without the law, is manifcfled,
being witneffed by the law and the prophets; even the righteoufnefs of
God, which is by faith of Jefus Chrift unto all and upon all them lhat
believe-for there is no diff(;renc".
.
Obfcrve the IlruCture of thefe two verfes :-this ri>QIlteoufnefs or
jufiiticalion is God's; without the con{cnl or concurrell~, or eVf:!1lbc
knowledge, of the creaIU!'e, as to the time of their b>:ing juftified. It
isalfo without the Jaw, or any of it$ doings; 1".)1 it jl:!1ifies the cOVc,napt feed in the purpofe and predeflination of God long betore all y of
the human rac~ were created; yet it is witnelfed by the law, which
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confeffes its own inability to jufi:ify,and rejoices to be fulfilled for
the covenant,-feed in the perfon arid work of Chrifi; and by the
prophets, who foretold the coming of ChriH:---,the calling of his elect
remnaht, by the virtue of his" blood, and by the cnergyof his Spirit.
Now tbe fubjeCts of this juftirication are true believers; This jufiifi.
cati011 is, " unto all and upon all them that believe." Nor let the
mentien of theie two prepofitions, unto and u!lOn, be th(Wght of fmaIl
moment; for tbey both feem to me to hold in this place a weighty
ilgnitication. It is unto all believers, (q. d. <,ll that {hall believe, or
have believed in every period of pa.n: or future time) imputatively as
being parts of Chrii1's myftical body; many of which members are
not yet horn, Of come into a time-fiare; many of whon~ are born,
but not yet brought to the birth of the Spirit, yet who, in God's own
time, Dm!t partake of his faving grace; yet it is ullto thefe, as referved
for them, to be put upon them in the implantation of aE\:ual faith. It
is their's in rcferve, in virtue of their union wi th Chrifl:. It is unto
them imputatively; becau{e, having an unalienable right to the poffef110n of it, whenever God Jhall fee fit; it doth (even before they pOlfefs
it) ward off the fit'oke of God's righteous jurtice, which their fins deferve. So, that, whilfl: they are in themfclves and in Adam-head, eyed
as being by nature, children of wrath, even as others; in Chrift:,
they are viewed fo jufiified, as that they are never veiTels of wrath
fitled for del1:ruCl:ion; thus alfo all the unborn eleE\: arc fure of poffeiling this juO:ification, and alfo of partaking of that faving faith, by
which they may rejoice that this free juO:ification is for ever their own.
Here is dirtinguifhing free grace indeed! Dear choren of God! rejoice in
it. Again, it is upon aIt poffeffively, a,s by God's Spirit brought into the
perfuafion and enjoyment of it, by 'this faith of Jcius Chri{\:. Tt is upon
them, fo as that they enjoy it, and live under the fweet perfuaiiol1 of it
hom time to time.. Satan may rage and tempt; the world lllay fmile
and allure; wicked [elf-within may plead for the world, the Belli, and
the devil; the law ma y come with its demands and its terrors; but let
them come: if, through the Spirit of my God, my faith is in exercife
and vigour, they may go as they call1 e, with this hopelef~ cafe, that
my heart is guarded, watched, and defended by a Shepherd that neither
:I1rimbereth nor flcepeth, and who will not let'my foes either totally or
finally prevail over me. It js upon them, enabling them to look at
times with the mofi holy and un/baken aJIurance to the end of their
faith, even the falvation of their fouls." I Pet. i. 9. Thus, I have, at
times, felt fuch a certainty' that m v name was written in heaven, that
for a l1)Ort feafon I have thought t~ fl:and above the reach of fin; Satan,
death, hell and the grave, with no profpect to intrude upon my mind
but the welcome thought of a bleffed immortality and uninterrupted
eternal life; from which ravifhing thoughts; nothing hath fo pulIetl
me back as the remains of fin warring in my members; vexed and
plagued like its father the devil, at the no! y thought, that burned withill
me. It iS7iJJO/l thern, f,J that ceir fouls go out at t;mc;s in holy meditationsand afcriptious of praife u~lbounded, to that free and fovereign
grace by wl)ich they V(ere d:wfen and picked up ham under th.e ruin~
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of a foreknown fall. Thus I have felt, and thus ,often hope to feel'
again, on this lidethe land of Canaan, IJRder the renewed vifitations
of the Spirit of my God. But, to return to the Believers themfelves,
this righteoufnefs or jul1ification is unlo an, and 'upon all them' that believe; for, it is added, there is no difference. In what is there no difference? Why, furely; in this-.-that they ,are the eleCt of God, whe..
ther .believing, or yet to believe; that they are all JuHified ill his tight,
whether this righteoufnefs is only unto them imputatively, as not yet
brought to believe, Of upon them poff'effivdy, as believing; that his
unhorn ekEl: are as dear unto him, and as beloved of him, as tbofe now
believing, or even as thole afcended already into glory ~ Nor was
there any difference in their natures one from another--:-they had
all finned, and come fhort of the glory of God; they had all corrupted their way before him; all(1 were all obnoxious to his tremendous jufl:ice., And tht:>ir end is the fame; they are all equaliy
t:mbraced in a f:ovcnant of ri-ee ;race, and {hall all, at laft,' infallibly
come fare to eternal glory. The fubjeCts of this free juftification are
I!Joken of in Scripture; under a variety of names and charaCters; as
the Shcep~thc C!nlld1--the EleCt of God, &c. aB of whIch are
pa:lfive ch~raElers, dekribing them as under the workmanf1Jip of God.
working only as wrought upon. However, here [ can only remark,
that this free juftiticati01:, comprehendill§ thefe fubjeCts as the t11eep,
the church, the elecl of God, endeth in their complete redemption
through an everJafting glorification in Chrift Jefus, which leads' ul~
natually 10 take notice of the third particular; but this I muLl poftP9ue till a future opportunity, Jell: [ engrofs too much of your prefent
1'{l.l,mber. In the meantime I remain, Mr. Editor, Your's, &c.
B--n. Nov. 6, 1 Ho6.
Nl)'7I'lo,.

To the Editor

of the

G ofjze! Magazine.

INABILITY 01' MAN, A CONSIDERATION.

MR. EDITOR,
Reader will be thankful for an anfwer to the following
Query, through th.e medium of Y9ur Magazine :-Is that inability, of
which we are by nature the fubjects, wholly of a moral kind 1 or, in
other words, do . we, while in that ftate, want nothing bur a will in
order to the performance of fpiritual aCtions? Your's, &c.
May 5, 1806.
JURENIS INQUISITOR.

A CON STAN T

If this con-efpondent had attended to theJubjel1 matter of a controver}j.
lately agitated in The Ga/j)eJ Magazine, relative to th~ inability ifwieketJr
men, that is, men unrenewed by the Holy Spirit, to perform jjlirituala/lions, he would }tave extral1edfrom thence, 'tbat evc'l man was jubjcE!'
to, and is properly to be called upan,Jor to iwjorm the joeial, relative, and
moral dtlties, and that thofi wili, more or lejs, " merit" efleem, weallh, an~
honour, who m"efound in-th, praBia of fiuh performa,nces.
.
JanumJ 14, d307'
.
EDITORS. ,

~
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To thcEdiloY'

of theGoJtel Magaziru.

./

Q!1ERY RESPECTING THE SOUL OF LAZAR"US.

MR. EDITOR,
,\VJTH your permifIioll, I would a£k, In what (late was the foul of
Lazarus, (wlwm Chrift raired from the grave) after its departure from
the body, and previous to his being raired from the dead; if in heaven,
hqw could it be made fubjeCt to the fufferings of tile hody again?
I remain fincerelr, your well.wi{her,
July 18,1806.
RUHAMAH.
ON PROVIDENTIAL INTERFERENCE.'

To the Editor

0/ the

GoJpcl

.i~lagazin(.

DEAR SIR,

You dave repeatedly honoured me with marks of the mo(l candid attention, for which I heg youi' acceptance of my wannefl thanks.
May I again folicit your favour; and, without incurring the imputation
of rudenefs or intrulion, refJueft the infertion of a few pages in your
much el1eemed Mikellauy?
Seeing. in your number for Jtine lal1:, (pa;~e .309) the ingenuous confcilion of one of yOIlT correfpOlloents, who intorms you, That" prior
to his reading your Magazine, he had indulged many prtjudiccs
againft revealed religion; but, upon reading your manly a'nd cnerget,ic
pages, he felt his attention arrel1:ed and c,aptivated, fome ot his preju...
dices removed, and others in a great degree foftened, I was much p1eafcd: my, foul rejoices at the conquefi of the glorious Crofs over fceptical
principles, in the prefent day mofi artfully amI induftriouily diffemipated, among all ranks of people, by the fly emiffaries of the arch lien,d,
who makes it his hourly employ to beguile the fouls of men, by infatuating their minds with {hong delufions-by infpiring them with ;l fatal
disbelief of the truth of the holy fcriptures~and by prompting them to
believe and 'receive a lie, that, they may fin without remorfe, take
pJeafurl'; in unrighteoufnefs; and, in the .end, receive, as their jufi re...
ward, an awful portion, with him and his angels, in the lake of tire,
where the wormdieth not, and the tire is not queIlched."
Uponperufing the Queries annexed to the pleafing confefIion of
p. w. E. I fcrc an inclination, to fuhmit to the difpafIiouate perufal of
'he Querieft a few thoughts, by way of reply. He a£ks
Fi di:, " If two men, equally righteous and favdUrites of heaven,
pray, t,he one for, the other again It, acenain event, how can the
prayer~ elf e;1ch, at on.e and the fame time, be gratlted ?"
,As your corefpondent expreffes a dOlibt whether all his prejudices
~gainfi reveakd religion are entirely removed, I think my fel f warranted
to confider this Query, as a portrait of the prefent Hate of his mind, as
it refpecrs divine revelation; ~nd as implying a doubt of the authenti~
city of ~he Holy Bible. As he fuppofes it poffible for two men of the
ilbove charaCter- to pray, the one for, the other '1!1ainft a certain event,
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fa, he [eerns to think, that as the fcriptures prolnife the anfwer of
pril yer, the petitions of each mufi be granted at one and the fame time,
or the truth of the divine page would be dubious.
That the cafe he fuppoIed may poilibly exifi is readily granted; two
men, equal.ly righteous and favourites ofheaven, the one a [ubjeCl: of
the French, 'the other of the Britilh Government, may poffibly pray.
the former for the fin~l viClory of France over Britain, the latter for the
final dominion of Britain over France; but that the prayers of each
muft, at one and the fame time be anfwered, in older to efiablilh the
thev.aljdity of the fcriptures, mull be denied. The mind that requires
fueh evidence of {he divine origin of the Old and New TeGament, is
not likely to be Coon fatisn.ed ;becaufe it requ,ires that, which is in its
own, nature impoflible. The 'feafoll is plaill :-the Infinite Supreme
mutt be the immedia,e efficient or permiffive caufe ,of every event;
to aff'ert tbe contrary, woulJ be to affert a moll: egregious contradiClion, tantamount to f~ri'ng-the Supreme is not fupreme; for, if
any caufe, in eanh or heaven, could produce an event without. at
Jean, his permiIllon, it mllfl do it in defiance of his will, and in
fpite .of his power; and IT)ufi, therefore, /land entitled to the fupremacy: a thought at which all that deferves the name of reafon
mufi with horror eternally recoil. There can be but one fllhfill:ence.
to whom the title of Supreme call, without the mofi glaring and
illOcking abfurclity, be applied. And, as that immenfe Being. who
juflly bears this tranfcendcnt mllne, can have no compeer, his fupremacy mull be abfolute, his dominion muO: extend to every crea.
ture, and his will" mull determine every event t1~at o<.:;curs, throughout univerfal nature.· Is this denied? .then 1 ~all upon the man
who denies it, to name the event which took place without a caufe.
Does he decline the arduous-the eternal tafk, and admit a caufe to
every event? then he mul1 call the caufe of each event, an event
produced by another caufe, and that caufe an event exill:ing by another caufe, and fo go on, afcending frolll effeCt to c:Jufe, till he
reaches the fummit of the amazing climax of all n:lturc's effeCls
;md C<lUre :-the felf-exifting I, AM] who has neither caufe nor beginning :-the firfi and the laft, who is over all, through all, moving every wheel in nature's immenfe machine; by the counfel of
his will, and the power of his hand, creating or permitting ~V'ery
caufe, and every effeCt, for the glury of his fupreme fovereignty, wifdom, goodncfs, and power.
.
.,
Now, Sir, as my rcafon will not admit of more than one Supreme.
nor fuffer me to think of an event which is not dttermined by the fupreme will, fa neither win it permit me to conceive an idea of fa much
as the {had{l\v of imperfeClioll in that will; it therefore compels mete
believe, tbat the Moll: High cannot will, that the fame identical event
iliall 'and fhall not occllr; as that would betray the greatell: weaknefs; and. confequently, it obliges me to cond~Jc, that, if two .men
equally righteous and favourites of heaven, wCTe to pray the one for,
the other againU a certain event,' it would be utterly impofIible that the
prayeIs of each tllOuld be granted. Can the Supreme do anything
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without im ::It\: of his will? or can a thing he, and not be, at the fame
,time? Thefe are ideas, whieh no fober mind, under the government
and influence of cha{1:c; unpervertecl reafon, t;:m for a momenr endure;
It appears then, with evidence cleal" as the unc10uded fun, (hat in the
tafe fuppofed, the grant of the reqi1efis of each fupplicant, is 1'0 far
from being necdfary to evince the divinity of the JCriptures, that only to
1UAhofiit requifite to anJwcr that end, would rather evince the ;.bfence
of fanity from the mind in wltich thefuppoiJtio~ is entertaIned.
It ought never to be forgotlen, that, while dl~ feripture;; promife
that the deGre of the righteous fhallbe granted, they exprefsly limit
both the dellre, and the grant to the will of God :-~ This is lL: con~
fidence that we have iI.f him, that if we ~ifk anything ac~ording}oIllS v.:ill
he heareth us; and If we know thar ne hearetll ti~, whatloever we
we know that we have the petitions thH we deilred of him."
1 John ~'. r 4, 15· It cannot, therefore, appear neceifary, that all the
prayers of the righteous fhould be granted until it be proved that they
are all coincident with the will of God. Were then ten tboufand of
their rcquefis refufed by the Almighty, ",;hi1e fuch proof is aMent, and
:abfem it muft: eternally be, the validity of lhe fcriptures would remaill
unaffected bv the refufal.
.
It tTI'!V pe"rhaps be a'flr;.ecl, Whether it is poHiblefor a truly righteou5
tnail Vi "lfer a petition that will not meet the Divine approbation?
To this l lqJlv, it is more than pofiiblc; it is.mofi: certain, that fome
faints ofrhe fir,l magnitude have prayed, and their prayers have been
oi[approved and rejeCted by the Lord, as oppofite t9 his will, and inC'ompa'tihle with his hOllour and his defigns.
Mores, the 1l'l<1n of God, prayed that the Lord would either forgive the
fins of ths people of Ifrael, or blot hlm out of the book which he had
wriue'I1; put the Lord refufed hisrequeft; and faid unto him, " Whofoeverhath finned againfl: me him will 1· blot out of my book:
Therefore, now go, lead the people unto tIle place of which' I have
fpoken unto thee; behold, mine angel {hall go be[or(: thee ;neverthelefs, in the day that I viiit I will vilit their {i'n upon them:" Exodus
xxxii. 32,33, 34' David befonght the Lord for the life of his child,
~ut the Lord rejeHed his prayer: 2 S.lm. xii. r6, 17, 18. Joband
oo.ah prayed for irhmeJiate death, and their rccjllcf}s v.:ere denied:
ob vi. 7. 8.-Jonah iv. 3. James and John, two difciples of our
ofd, [olicitedpermiffion and power to €omm:Hld fire to come down
from heav.en to conful11e thofe Samaritans, who refufed to receive
him; but, fa far was their gracious and compafiion:;le 1\1after horn
indulging their humour, that he gave them a revere rebukc·;. Luke i~.
54,55. The mother of Zehedcc's children·dcfjred that ht'r two fons
might fit, lhe ~ne on the right hand, the other on the left hand of our
Lord, in his kin!,';dom; and HIe recei"ed it den'ial, with this info.rma~
cion, That, to fit on his right hand, and on his left, inhis glory, wa:; :'lIT
hononrwhich would be given to them for whom it was prepared.
Ma'tt. xx. 20,21,22,23. t
.
.'
The Scriptures teach us, that the prayer which accords with thi!
will of God, and meet the dh.'!!ic ~/!probation . is indited by the Holy
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Ghof\,~nd prefented in the faith bfhis operation: cc For we know not
what we fhould pray for as we ought; but the Spirit himfelf maketh inrcrceffion for us, withgroanjng~ which cannot be uttered; and he that
fearcheth the hearts,knowethwhat is the mind of the Spirit, becal\fe
he maketh, interceffion fer the faints, according. to the wiLl of God:,
Rom. viii. 26,27. If any man lack wifdom, let him alk of God, that
giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not, and it {hall be given him.
But let him ask infai~h nothi;zg wavel~ing; for he that wavereth is like
a wave of the fea, driven with the wmd and toired ;...;..for let not that
man think, that hijhall receive any tlzingoj the Lord." James i. 5,6.
See alfo Ma.tt. xxi.' 22.
'
.
.
. .Bu~, although ihe faints have the Holy Spirit dwelling in them, they
have alfo fle/h that lufieth againll: the fpirit; and thef~ are contrary the
one to the other: the former is entirely pure, in the'latter there dwelleth no good thing ;' and their prayers ,are dictated, fometimes by that,
fometimesby this.. Flefhly principles are carnal and corrupt: thefe
often raife in ~he mind of the bell: of men carnal and corrupl defires;
and thefe defires, "not unfrequentIy, burf!: forth in ardent petitions.
Mofes requell:edto be blotted from the Lord's·book, becaufe he did
not cordially approve of the divine procedure. Job asked for deilth
becaufe he fretted at the chall:ening of the Lord. Jonah prayed for
diirolution, becaufe he;. was angry with' the Lord for fhewing mercy
to Nil1eveh; arid others ha vc p'rayed, and do pray, frorp principles rio
lefs fintul than t h e f e . " .'
It appears then, that all the prayers of the righteous and favourites
of heaven are not indited by the Holy GhQfFj tpat thofe. prayers
which are not indited by hinl, are not acconlingto the will of God;
that thofe petitions which are not according to his will, he cannot
grant; that, confcquently, all the rcquefl:s of the t:ighteous «annat be
granted; and, therefore, that the denial of fome of them [upports no
argument, countenances no ohjeCtion, agaillfl:, revealed .religion.
Secondly, He asks, " If that law which is called attraCtion be the
bond of nature, what lefs than the alteration or -fufpeQ'fion of its-fqrce,
w~ic? mull: diforder th.e whole Il:ruCtu.re of the world, . can preyent a.
hUlldmg expofed 10 a vlOlente~rthqtiake or tempeG, whofe beams and
cement are diflodge(\, from overwhelming in its ruins a good man, who,
'ignorant of thefe matters, lies f1eeping in his bed~" This query, if I
rightly underfiand it, fuppofes-J fl:.' That the law of attraction is the
bond of nature. 2nd: That, without the alteration or fufpenfion of its
force, a building expofed to a violent earthquake or florm, with its
"ement and beams dil1odged, muG bury in its ruins a good mao, who
ignorant of thefe matters, lies ileeping on his bed vyirhin its walls.'
3d1y. That' neither the alteration 110r the fufpenfion of its force can
take place, becaufe either this or that would quite diforder the-flruCture
of the world,; therefore, 4thly. That the prefcrv'ation of the fuppofedgood man is impQffible.
.'
.
Now, I wouM ask, whether this law of attraaion, whofe force is
offuch amazing importance in the mind Qf P. W.B. is the Supreme
No. I.-VoL, II. .
B
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Being ? I t either is or is not. If it is, it polfeffes underflanJint't and
will, and can b.oalt unlimited authority and power; and could, tjlere~
{ore, if it would, draw all the walls of the building Qutward, and caufe
all the beams to follow them, and let the poor good man lie fate and nndiflurbed on his bed, to finifh his repofe, and yet keep the. fi,fuCl:ure of
dle world iu order; for unconfined power can drav.' this way and that,
here raife a confufion among the elements, and there prefevere order
at the fanie inl1ant. If it is not, it mull be a creature depending for
it, its, force and effeCl:s\lpon him who is the Supreme Being :his fervant always at bis back, entirely fubjeCl: to his will, to be employed
or difpenfed with, at his pleafure. This muil: bc ..confeffed, or its independence and imlnutability proved. But who will undertake the
l:nighty work? Chafl:e Philofoph y condemns the attempt, as vain and
im!)iolls. Infiddity applies with order to the task; but faints and
languilbes beneath its weight. The law of attraCl:ion independent!
i\nmlltable 1 Let Intidel Philofophy blulh. at the weak and childifh
thought of atlribut~l1g.to apart of nature independence and immutabi.
lity; for what is the law of attraCl:ion but a part of nature? Has
Philofophv yet to learn, that if it is not God, it mufi belong to nature?
Orhas lbc, in any of her hold adventures, and indefatigable refearches
difcovered fomething exifling that is neither God nor nature? If {he
has, what is it? the law of attraCl:ion? If Ihe has not, then Qod and
qature mult be the only fubjeCl:s of our contemplations; and while we
employ our thoughts upon thefe two objeCl:s, care muG: be taken to
keep them alwa)'ll diflinCl: in our minds; ever viewing God as the
Creator-nature as the creature; the former as fupreme,independent,
and immutable;' the Intter as fubjeCl:, dependent, and I,nutable.
The fool, indeed, fays in his heart, there is no God; and that nature is all that exiHs. . But how does he know there is no God ~ Can
he prove there is no Being? Can he make it evident, beyond all con.,
tradiCtion, that nature is all that exilts? or thew, if there is, no God,
by what means it exifls? Tobelieve a propofition to be true without
fuflicient evidence of its truth, is folly in the extreme. To reil: alfured,
that there is 110 God, without dear, full, undeniable proof, that there is
no fuch fubGfience, ancI to risk ,upon tbe -belief d the bold pojition,
all tbat depends upon the oppoflle pofition there is a God, is to act
with all the temerity of the molt outrageous mad man. He who believes nature to be all thlt exifl:s, mutt alfo believe, that the whole and
every part is felf-created? and that, as they are apparent throughout
the whole molt wife defign and furprifing skill, each part polfdfes rationality, and, of courfe, that a,bloc.k has brains as well, as a philo~..
forher. '
"
But your correfpondent believes there is q God, and that he reig'l!r
fupreme over all nature, or there is neither truth nor ,reafon in his con·
feffion ;, for tlie being and fllpremacy of God lie at the very foundatiolJ
of all revealed religion, <,lnd arc the vital roots on which it grows:
without thefe it would be a mere nonentity. He mull; therefore, cd·
mit as indifputahle truth,. what is afferted above; viz., that the law
of atfi'adion, is inlirely [ubjeCt to his will, who rules over all, and that
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it Rands at his heck as his devo~ed fervant, ready to be employed or not.
according to his righteous pleafure: to acknowledge his abfolute fupremacy, and," at the fame time, to deny -his unlimited authority, and
all fufficient power to do what he will, in and with every part ofria.
ture~ of which the law of attraaion is one-mull, I thi'ilk, exdce both
alloniiliment an~ difguH in every mind, that :pbifeifes any degree of
t.dte for confifiency,or feels the fmalleft regard for the credit of corn·
mon fenfe.
But, fuppufe, in cornplia"nce to Philofophy, we fay, that the MoLt
High,by an immutable decree of his will, "has appointed the law of
attraCtion to be the perpetual bond of natureli'-and the ,gnmd mean employed 'by his power to hold all her members in union, and to prevent
diff0lution aud diforder until the time ordained for it to be d:ifolved, fo
that. with .efpeCl: to niltnre in general,. the fufpenlioil, or eved: the al- .
teration of its force, for one moment only, -would difcoyer the whole
tlru~ure of the world, will it follow, that it can neither he fufpended
nor afreredin regard -ofa particular part orftar,ts of it, without pro'..
ducing that tremendouseffeCl:t, or, admitting that, in confequence of
the divine determination, and on no other ground. it tan be admitted,
the fufpenfion or alteration of it, on any occafion whatever quite impoffible, without difjointing the univerfe, may it not be oecf!/ionally
(ounteralled, efpecially with refpecl to fome particular objeCts, and yet
the general good order of the fiately fabric, of the univerfe be preferved ? If, fince the creation, - it h~S' ne veribeen for a mpm~nt fuC;
pended nor altered, has it never been (ounterolled; fo that, notwith.
fianding the famenefs of its nature, and the wnfiancy of its operation"
has not always produced the fame effeas upon certain bodies ,?
It is thought by fome, that, inconfequence of the power of attraction, all bodies upon the fur face of the earth naturally gravitate to the
centre. of the earth; fo that, if it were perforated, and two fiones, one
on each fide of it, were put into the perforation, they would m-eet and
tlopexaaIy in the middle, or at the centre'- Now, if through th~ invariable force of attraCtion upon them, all bodies upon the face of the.
earth inceffantly tend to its cenu'e, by what force do they fometimes
retrogade from it? 'That they fometimes do fo, is a truth 'too evident
to want any kind of proof. We. will fuppofe a cafe:-a ball of iron.
or lead, or any other, metal, iliot from a cannon, placed erea upon the
ground,'with its mouth upwards, would afcend, with amazing velocity
perpendicularly in the air, to a prodigious height. ,This b,allevidently
flies direalyfrom the centre of the earth. What is the caufe of its retrograde motion? the force of attraction. That cannot be j for, had
not an 0ppollte and fuperior force beep applied to, it, it would have
been motionlefs at the bottom of the cannon. May we·.not, therefore,
rati()Oally conclude, that in this cafe, the \lI1kitldled powder mult, at
leal1, counteraCt the law of attraaion fo far, as, by the application of
its power, evidently fuperior, to drive lheball with afionithingfpe-ed,in
a direction diametrically oppofite to that, in ,which it would move, if
led by ~hehand of attraCl:ion only, unaffeCted by any othe,rpower? .
Now, 'if, without a{feaing the order of the whole llructufe of the
world, the law of attraCtion may be counteraCted, and it~ effeCts pre~
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vented in one innance, why not .in one hundred? If with refpea to a
cannot ball, wh,y not with refpeCl: to a brick, or a beam. or all the,
parts of a diilocaled building? And~ if by the force of infj.amed gun·
powder, how much more ,by the power of the'Alnligh~y. Sl!rely the
Infinite Being, before whom, if he does but move, the e?rthquakes.
and the tempefl: roars, can counteraCt the power and effech of attraction,
when, where, and in what meafure he pl~afes, and yet, at the fame inflant, preferve entire the order of the world; though by doing fo, he
might greatly difonler the fage m'inds of th9fe philofophii: gentlemen;
who, while they confefs his being, prefume to fet bounds to his authori.
ty ,and limit his power; ,·,'ho fay that he has forfaken the ~arth, and does
neither good nor'evil; who, though they coolly complimem hi;m with the
titles of Creator and Supreme, warmly deny him the honour of governing
.the works orhis hands, and of doing what he will in the armies of heaven,
.and a~Qngfl: the children of men; and who, if they condefeend to ackno',\'ledge his prav idence, cqnfinc it within lhe narrow compafs of their
own fqnty imagination, as if he could do nothing beyond their comprehenlion, or were bound to explain all his meafures ,unto them,
Th~fe men, replete with felf-fufficiency, pride, and vanity, think them{elves compqtent to meafure the heights, fa~hom the.depths, and explore
the full extent,of all his works and ways; and fo high are the thoughts
which-they ind·ulge of their own all comprehending powers, that they
arrogate to themfelves omnifcience; fo that when any thing is menti~
oned, as bein& the word or work of God, or the e/feCt ofhis all-pervading
providence, for ~hich they cannot account upon the re~eived principles
of philofophy,or which feems not to comport with their' philofophicaJ
logic, they .infl:antly, without any figns ofhditancy, in a,high toneof
ridicule, pronounce it a fable, a d(eam, or the vain imagination of a
weak, difordered mirid':~fcripture and providence, nay, the Infinite
Eternal himfelf, muft be meafured by their line; and bow obfequious
to their dogm,as, or prepare [0 meet the fierce lightning .of their, angry
jl}dgmem, an~ ~ndure the mighty thunder of their indignant anathemas!
Bpt, he who is mighty in wifdom, and whore underfl:anding is infipite, wcllknows ho,:,," t'? de~lwith thefe me~, and. ho,",: to check their
lIlfolellce, an~ abafe, their prIde. He can, wlthl':aie, with .a nod, or a
look, Jurn wife men backward, take them in their own crittin~fs, as in
fna,-e, and make all their deified knoi-ledge foolithnefs. .And he has,
1 doubt not, by his wonders,performed iil th~ heavens and the earth, in
the whillwindand the deep, pu~~led the heads, ancl copfo{Jndeq the
thoughts 'afoot few philofophical lnfidels, whofe lofty minds, too
high to fuJfer them tQco~lfefs their embarraifment, apd acknowledge
.their infufficienc'y to account for fome events, upon the principles of
philofoph y, or any other gr.0und than that of thejmnlediat e intel pofition of the Supreme PO\f.er,bave urged them 011, in qppoiition_ to the
~onviCtiqn of tqeir owp confciences, tb perfifl: in the obfl:inale denial (If
Qivin~, fuper~atural, fovereign providence, taught in the holy fcrlpturesi
~ponwhofe principles it is eafy to account for thole t~ings, which muft
eternally perplex philofophy, and which, I .am confident, its QtmQf1:
fagaCity will never be able to explain.- ' ,, .
.
" ~~re!y the I\10£1; lIi~~l whofe very l~ame imports felf.exifi~nce !i49
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felf.fufficiency, can perform what he will an,ll.an will wnoitever is not
incompatible with the dignity and holinefs of his nature. The fafety
or defiruCtion Qf a ,man, in the perilous, f~~ua-tion -fuppofed by your
correfpo'nden,t, m,ufr, therefore, de pe,n4. entirely upon the will of God.
Has he determined his defiruCtion? then nothing can fa ve him: the
arm of the Almighty is lifted to crualhim.'Ha~ he d~termined to
fave him? then nothing can deftroy him: Omnipotence is, exalted to
deliver him. That which he has purpofed mull: come to pafs, ot
he is not fupreme. If falvation; his power mull: be apIJlied with infinite wifdom, to the {hattered building. to govern and regulate its faJl~
and to order and· a<ljufi each falling part, according to his ddi.gn to
fave the man from periiliing; for it cannot with rea(on, whatever
philofophers may think, be fuppofed, that 'he wills tbe man's efcape,
and can, at the fame time, {land by as an idle fpeaator, and fuffer
llim to perith; without employ.ing .his power to prevent it. And
when Omnipotence ll:ands forth to deliver, defiruction is utterly impoffible! What is it that an infinite power cannot effect! Here r
will venture a bold aIfertion, let Infidel Philofophers growl and fnarl
if they will :-the power of the Supreme cannot, in any cafe whatever,
be underthe government of any law but, his own, will ; if, therefore,
his will has determined, that the man, in the cafe fuppoled, thall not
be buried in the ruins of the bu.ilding, the law of at,traction mull:
give place; its force mull: be counteraCted. or, if needflJ~, imd agreeable to the Divine Will, altered or fufpended :~fufficient is that amaz~
ing hand, which framed all .nature, to counteraCt, alter orfufpend, ~nd
yet preferve the general order of nature. We will, therefore, ima~ine
that we fee a building expofed to the violent !hock of an earthquake,
Of a tremen~ous hurricane, with all ,jts cement loofened" and its
beams diflodged, and a good man fleepin~ within itS walls, totally ignorant of thefe matters; and we will fuppofe, that·the Sov~reign Difpofcr of every event, has pofitively de~ermined that this man; pt:rilous
as his tituation appears unto us to be, {hall not be buried in its ruins.
In this cafe, as in all other cafes. every law,· and every force, mull:
bow and yield to the Supreme Will; every part of the falling I1ruCtme
mull: be guided in its fall by the invi6ble Almighty hand, always em·
ployed to execute with pre~ifion the divine deGgns ;:J,nd the good
man mull:, providentialfy, efcape being buried in its ruins,
.
.
Your's, Dear Sir, in the caufe of Truth,
A~y, Ollo~r S' J806.
EBEN EZER.
ARMINIANISM UNMASKED.

OF all the errors that are propagated abroad in the world, Arminian.
ifm is the moll: God-diilionouring .and foul.dill:reffing doctrine of
the day: yet how kindly do we fee·it embraced by almofi everyone
who profelfes to be religiQus. The whQJe world appears to be
wrapt up in one extoijive e.foakof imiverJal cl/Of ity: fcarce can we
find a book on a religious fobjeCt, Or hear a ferJTl.n" frain th:; --lnit.
UUl whal ts tainted widHhe damnable herif .
. ."
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who is faithful, (as God knows thofe are but few) fiands up to vindi~
cate thegloriollsdo6hines of free and' fovereign grace; and c)tpoft:
the curJed doll,.zneof free~wi/l: how will fuch preaching increafe his
~nemiess who will call him, Antinomian, dogmatical, jlraighl-laud,
higottcd,nan·ow:/piritcd. ancl the like:' not only hy the poor deluded
Satan-blind Mcthodiji's; but by thofe who falfely eaU themfelve~
Calviniftsr, who will foon begin to imitate t}1eir oldmafler (who whif..
pered in the ear of MOJher Eve) by whifpering in the tar of the
faithful man; telling him, " he is too jlraight-laced ana uncharitable;
fuch preilching wili never gain a congregation, high doarilles nOw-a..
days are not fa much wanted as the praCtical part; therefore you
had belt~r preach in the more moderate way: look at thore minifiers
who preac.h _andhoH forth the tenders if mercy, ~fferj of grace,
and conditIonal overturn; fee what large congregations they have
to allend them! There's the Rev. Mr. - , how he's crowded!
and there's the Rev. Mr. ~, how he's attended! and the Rev~
Mr, Such-a one, what a furpriiing congrega~ion he has! Thofe
men are'Calvinifl:sas weB as you; alld they have not fo lTIuch to fay
agninfi fills and parties as you have; and If their way of preaching
was not agreeable to the win of God they would not 1.'e fo well
.
.
attended," &c.
B~t.if large congregations be any proof of God's approbation, then
Armznzans have a douhle j/Jart of his love : but fee what out Lord fays,
Matt. vii. 13. But fay they, "cannot you preach the truth, and let
others alone: for talking agaillfi the doCtrine of Arminianifm is never
-likely to do any' good, but only prevent, them coming to hear you~)'
To thiS Ianfwer, that the 'goJPd:fan will always drive away the Chaff
from the wheat, and if truth prevCflts them coming, or drives them
away frorn hearing when come;' it is to the fincere minifler of little
confequence : for it is asrnuch impoffible for a found miniller to
preach tne truth, and fay nothing aga.inCl: the pernicious dofirine of
Arminianifm, as it is for him. to preach .three quarters of an hour
~ithout opening his mouth.
-.
'.
.
.
Now, Mr. Editor, I confider that ArminianiJm is only a new riame
for Phara/ceifm, and it is the very root of every corrupt aoCtrine; and
when our Lord pronounced fo many heavy woes againfi that tribe in
l\Jfatt. :xxi!i. the devil well knew his ki~gdomwas in gr.eat· danger;
and was likely to be wOl1derfully.Jhaken, If not-deflroyed, \lnlefs another
name could be given them. !-Ience Belzebub, the great king, a!ld
prince of devils, calls forth an infernal counfd; and,after afcendirig his
diabolical throne, addre£fes his faiihfljl and i'!femal hofl in lll-nguage'
,fimilar to the following: "My worthy fubjects, and brethren in'the
hellifh art! 1 have to inform you of the bafe proceedings of that tyrant
to my kingdom called Immwuel, in pronouncing a lar"ge catalogue
of woes againfl: my faithful fubjeCts the Pharifees; and th,at, tinlefs
fame other name be fpeedily given' to mywonhy tribe, my kingdom
will certainly be overthrown.- I will mife up, therefore, one Arminiu.r,
who lllall be a'noble champion for my caufe; and after his name
1hall my worthy and and faithful fubjects be called: thereforo, let thelli

(s
no more be called Pharijecs, but Arminians." Thus far it may he
aill of Satan, that he commanded, and it flood fajl j and the curfed
'dochine has ever fince fpread as fall: as the devil himr~lf could fprcad
it. And this doaiine of Satan's invention appears' almofi, in every.
~ublication and in every pulpit, under a new-invented flame called,
" A-foderafe CalviniJm." Thefe g~ntlemen came, out of the ,"efigious
"allory by droves, and being only man-made, and not God-fint, they
know as much how to handle ajubjefl if divine tmthas a &oy.· does
• ml!/kct. This you wil\ fay is a low eX/JrifJion, but pardon my plainnrfi,
Reader; for, though it be low, I am perfuaded it is juil: for, while
they are f/louting their tenders of mercy, offers. of grace, conditional
~'/)crtures, dutyjaith, &c. the poor tempted, tried, humble follower df
the Lord the Lamb, exprefi"es himfelf thUs: "'Tbey have taken'away
my Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him." And if you
talk with thofe mealy-mouthed, mid-way gentlemen, about the .glorious
doarine of" eternal ele6lion," Eph. i. 4. John xvii. 23, 24. "Eternal
juilification," Rom. iii. 24. ;Eph.i. 3' Rom. viii. 1.-33. Rom. iv. 6,
1, 8. 2 Cor. v. 1.9. "eternal adoption," Eph i. 5. Gal. iv. 6... eternal
union to Chrift," Ep. i. 4-23. Col. i. 18. and the eternal interefi, which.
all God's e1ea had in the eternal covenant tranfatlions of a Triune
God: thefe truths, including the comfortable 9oa:rine of the final perfeverance of the faints, will make them appear thunderfiruck, and they
will think you are. going beGde yourfelf; yet all they can. fay againft
it, they cannot in the Jean difprove it, nor totally rob the trulyenlightened Chrillian of the comfort flowing therefrom, which he by faith·
enjoy.S•. Hence, ~t: views by faith the above glorious and mofl: effenti~l
dofirme a.s a glonous aa of grace towards hIm, brought forward IQ
the great counfel and court of the Three-one God, engaged" in the
everlafiing covenant-in drawing out the marvellous and myjlet:ious
plan of man's redemption-and conferring, in the fettlements of grace
on the whole of the chofen worM, the great and unfpeakable bleffing of
free jullification ! In the righteoufnefs of their furety, with"every other
fpirituar bl1[zng, (depojited in ChriJl to prevent Adam's loojing, and the
necc.f1ity of Chri/l's purcllajing them,) were conferred on the elea world
as 'a free a6l
grace towards them; while a manifefl:ation of them in
the heart, and the effeas of them in the conduCt, proves to be a 'LVo,"~
of grace within the hearts of thofe on whom as an aB of grace towards
them the bleffings, are conferred; hence the above bleffings had their
exif1:ence in God's fight, lo.ng be(ol"e his eleB by faith came to the enjoyment of them. But this doctrine is too true for thofe who are 00acquainted with an experimental knowledge, and an acqua,intallce
with them: fer the want of which errors of every kind fpring up
from that. curfed root ,of all errors Arminianifm, which originated tirf!:
in Satan, the tall archangel, and p(pmpted him to a rebellion againfi his
fovereign; who for ever expunged him from the feats of happ'inefs;
and from the baltlements of heaven, with unutterable vengeance.
The All11ightyplungcd ~h~ rebdjiend, and- all.hi& helliili crew, int\!
the dreadful fhades of inconceiveable darknefs, whofe bufinefs~as been
ever fince to blind the mind, and darken the underjlandint of all
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Adam's' poUerity: and bring them, if poffible, into tIle fame rebellion
withhimfelf, .by 'fowin'g the jm nicious feeds of Arminianifm into the
bearts oL every individual, as foon as they make their appearance
into this our lowerworlp. Hence~ fays David, "We go afirayfrom
the womb as foon as we are born, fpeaking lies."
Scarce had our urn, parentsl11ade their appearance, when Satan,
thefirft Amlinian, began to preach the pernicious doCl:rine ~ffree.will
to them, which fo pleafed the old gentleman and his lady, that they
{like thoufands of their foolifh offsprings in this ourdaY1 adhered to
the peceitfu.I news, e. ~braced it cordiaUy, difobeyed th~ co~nmand oftheir
Maker, and, by fo dplllg, launched theIr whole pofienty Into a cloud of
miferies and, ills : thus far itma.y be (aid that Satan gained his ends. But
as Adam firfi heard A"minianifm preached, and fa',\>' theconfequence
of embracing the doctrine, Chrifl: immediately after pays him a "iut ;
and, aftel: reproving him for adhering to fucha falfl teacher, graciou!ly
pre,aches the joyful news of a full and free falvation by Chrifi alone.
and it maybe faid, that the Gofpel) in all its fulnefs ,and freenefs, was
preached to the whole world at once; fee Gen. iii. 15;; by which
Satan and his do&rine received a dreadful blow. But fome,- perhaps"
will beready to fay, that Anninianifm, though an error, canno~ be
the root 6f all other errors: to which I anfwe 1', that if it firfl: ori.
ginated in Satan, .then I aik, from whence fprings any error or evil in
the world? Surely Satan nnifl: be the firfl: moving caufe of all evil&'
that ever did, do now, or ever will, make their appearance inth\s
world; copfequently he was .thefirfi propagator of that curfed doe..:
'
trine abovementioned.
Henee Arrninianifm begat Popery, and Popery begat Methodifrn;
and Methodifim b~gat Moderate Calvinjfm, and Moderate Calvinifll'l
begat Baxterianifm, and Baxterianifm begat U nitarianifm, andUnitarianifm begat Arianifm, and j\rianifm begat Univex:faH'fm, and Uni-:
verfalifm begat Deifm, and Deifrn begat Atheifm; and living and
dying in the embracement of any! of the above evils or ifms, where
Chrifl: is they never can come. Thus 1 confider that Arininianifm i~
,the original of.a11 the pernicious doctrines that
pro-pagatedin th~
world, and DefirllB:ionifm will clofe the whole of them. From Ar.'
miniani)m, and all its dreadful conJequences) good Lord deliver us!
G-y, November 24, 1806.
ELIEZER.

are

N. B.I lately heard an Arminian preather endeavour to give the
kue meaning of Rom, viii. 30. ;and,afrera long round-about ba~kward
and-forwQt"db/ajp.hemot/s {tory, he brake out in the following langufge;
.. 0 that awful doflrine of predtjlination! that curfee dollrine' of
tletlion! that damnable dotlrine of the final perfeverance! the Lord
keep you and. I from it!" And the ~hble affembly (which confined
of no lefs, perhaps, than three th9ufand) made .the large fynagogue
ring with a hearty Amcn1 Thus we- fee tne Arminiangroaners wil}
;readily fay-Amen! to their own .condemnation!

.
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To the Editor of the GofpeI iljagazinc.
NI }{.

EDITOR,

A S it ha" been my honour for feveral years to be fiigmatizcd, by the
rtl\;mics 'If God's truth, as an Antil1omian; and as I l.1:ill be<ir that ap1'l'1laliun, and, of late, have more fiocquently heard it vociferated by
CIllr 1I:lodern Calvillills, with the greatefl: enmity, in reprob;1tillg the
t.ha:aLlers of lhofe minifle"rs ..~ho are taught bv divine (Trace, to dcc!;,re
Ihc whole council of God, I have fent you> my tllOC~ghts upon the
fuhjd1: of AntinomianiJm, written two o,r three years unce, amI made
p,.olic only in the circle of my friends. Should you think propr>1" to
live them a more exrenfive circulation, by inferring them."in your
v.tlllahle Mifcellany, I douot not, hut they will be acceptable to thofe
uf yuur Reallers who wear the fame honolll"ab!e badge with myfelt~
Y QUI' willing Servant, while truthardcrns
the pages of the GoJpef J/.lagazine,
Iflington, Dec. 12, 1806.
BOANERGES.
ANTINOMIANISM DETECTED IN THOSE WHO ARE EXCLAIMING
AGAINST 11'.
THE general declamation employed, by profcffed Gofpel minifiers,
againll Antinomianifm," has, of late, turned my· thoughts particularly
to tha.t fubjetl:; and, as I ha vc often heard it obferved, that the greate!t
Ilart of them have never yet been kind enough to explain what they
mean by the term; and fame few, who have attempted to delineate
this hideous manner, have exhibited to their auditory a portrait totally
unlike the original in every feature; I {hall, confequently, h1ake Inch
IIl>f('l"\"atiol1s as l1;a1l, upon the ground of fcriptnrr., clear thore of the.
,barge who are unju!tly ;lccufed with it; and prove, that their act:ufcrs themfe! ves anfwer more particularl V to the defcripliOn of men
>"
they (lIctelld ro reprobate.
Th(~ perfon generally fligmatized with the name of A ntinomian, is
I'll' child of God, who has obtained mercy to be found faithful,to tLe
lruth, Goclhas made him acquainted with foul-trihulation: He has
kit lht: condemning power of the law in his confcience, and the ex·
(cedillg {jnfulnefs of lill; and, by the mon powerful fcnfations of the
fllul, lidS known that his nature is corrupt: lh;lt it d~s not polref, any
will Of power to turn to God, or to feek him; not a ray of fpiri:l1al
li;~ht Ilr life, nor a fpark of real love to Jefus. The Spirit tau,,~ht him
I, J k Cow the want of thefe things, and to thirfl: after them; but, on tne
'"Oll',rary, he found nothing but hardnefs of heart, darkncfs, vanity,
111I11 flupefatl:ion of mind, with a formidable train of evils whicll
llt';ltcd him daily pain. When -the Lord, by painful experience, had
l"ken away I)is flef1,I)' religion, and 111ewn hinl his poverty, nakednels,
111111 ell1ptinefs, he was gracioufiv pleafed to reve>!.! his dear Son, not
only to Ilim but in him. (Gal. i. 16,) Now he knov,'s for himfelf
Cltal God is love; (IJohn iv. 8.) and that the Father of 1\1t'l'cies has
No. I...... Vof-,. II,
C
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b~'ooght him, by. the blooc] of his everlafiing cbvenant, out of the
pH m which he tound no water, {hi,Ugh his tongue failed for thirfl:,

and his foul made diligent fl'arch afrl:r Chtift. (Zacbariah ix. II.
20. Pf. xl. 2. Ha. xli. J7.)
.'
.
Being I1la rvelloufl v, and 'fJaciouHy brOlJght out hy-the divine' h?nd,
hj~. jorrow is {urnc(~ into j~j', (John xvi. 20.) his darknefs to light
(h. xxx. 5- 1 Pe(. H. 9) hIS bondage to libeny; (Gal. v.!.) .de
is now brough.t unto the rock C1.lTilt, into Z~on\city, (Epb.ii. 19,)
where he firs In heavcnly places ID Chnil: Jeius, (Eph. i. 3,) o~' takes
his wal\s in tbe c\crgrcen pa(tllres of God's truth and love, (:rr. xxiii. 2.)
and feeds upon ,he high mountains of Ifrael, (Ezek. xxxiv. 14,)
This being his ever· bit-lIed Hate, hehas the happinefs to know, that
he is padonedand juHiEed in Cbrifl: alone, delivered from the law
wherein he was btlore held, (Rom. vii. 6.) and now lives under lhe
,gov~mment, gu;d,'n< e, keeping. and' clireC',ionof grace. free, fovereign, and eleCting grace, fo preciolJs 10 his fO\1I! Of this he is
not afraid to fpe..k to the glory of Chrifi, who has done aB things for
him, . and who worketl, in him oath to will and to do of his good
~~~
.
'
BUI an honefl: declaration of (his will bring about him' a whole troop
of the fj'ee-will tribe, who know nothing of the power of godlinefs,
-Ilor of the privileges of the faints. TheJc are Hagar's children, who
are at enmity with God and truth; and, on account of their own bond.
age, vehemently inveigh againfl: the children of the free· woman, and
firive continually to bind thofe free men of the Lord. To pErpetrate
this malicious defign, and to keep thofe lambs of Chrilt, which they
have almoO: murdered, Hill in their legal bonds, they are perpetually
mifreprefenting them as·.l icentious characters, under the uriexplained
and frightful appellat!on of ANTlNOMIAN.·
This odium Chri(t himfelf could 'not efcape: it was plentifully
poured Gut upon him, not by the profligate, but hy the prief1:s, the
fiudious theologians, and, in pretenGon, good holy people of that
day; who were' determined to walk tq h~al'en by the law, as their
only rule of life. Some cried, " He hath a devil, and is mad: why
hea'r ye him?" others, " he is a wine-bibber, and a ft:iend to publicari~
and finners." Paul, <lnd his companioris, p:dfed under the.fame charaCter: ,., -concerning whom it was ....flanderoufly reported, and fome
rnaliciouflyaffirmed, that tlley faid in ~heir pr~achillg, and to [heir auditors, " Let us do evil, that good may come ;" or, ~' Let us fin,
that grace may abound." What fays Paul 10 this charge? Concern..
ing them, he rays, "their daqmation is juf1:.'l, But, ~cmcernTng their
malicious,fLtnclerous chajge,~' God forbid! How {hall we, who are
dead to fin, live ,my longer therein 1"· . He dill not fay, "The G0fpel
u'lUft be gUiildeJ !)y the tierv law, or it will lead to lin." The law
mu(t he made our daily rule of walk, or grace will encourage us in
rebdlioli againf1 the God of gri,ce! No ; hut " .How (hall ,we;..who are
dead to fin li ve any longer lllnei n 1" N on~ other~ ale delivered from
lts dominion; and' 1 am veryfure there is po dcadnefs to' tin but qt
the feet of efus. The foul that is u~der the law, feels fippowerflllly

Beo. xiii.
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alh'e within him. The law never kills fin, nor fubdues in..dwelJing
imnurities: When the commandment came fin revived,inficad of
dying; and I died to all hope of deliverance from fin's dominion. It is
Oillv the love of Chrifl: that frees the foul from this hateful monfier.
It (end, rs fin odious and detefiahle, melts the heart offione, and makes
the foul truly alive to God; and then the law of the Spirit of life ill
Chrill: Jefus makes the foul free from the law of fin and death.
Therefore, ye who knDw (he love of God, and are bldfed with the.
teHimony of a good confcience, fear not; fince Paul and his contemporaries, and even Chrilt hi'lfeif, bore the fame f1:igma. If what they
call ANTINOMIA,NISM be fa in lcaliry, I have only to fay, that I defire
to praife the God of love to eternity, for teaching me to know and
feel the b1eiTed effeCts of fuch A NTIN0NIIANrSM !
But let us now enq:..tire what we ,He to uDlkrHJnJ by Alltinomianifm, according to the true Cenf.:: of the term. Tne tme fenfe of the
term Antinol1lian, conii,frediy, on '111 fides, is one who is againH the
law, wht) pronounces it of no ufe, being entirely abrogated by the
death of Chril1. Such a perfon believes, that it does not execute anY'
office, nor take any effeCt of the finner's confcience in convia~
ing him oElin, and bringing him in guilty before God. Now examine-are thofe called Antinomians in our day of Ihis defcription?
or, do not their calumniators appear to anfwer it far better? Thole
whom they accufe of it, certainly mu11: be innocent and clear from
the charge, becaufe they J1renuou£ly inGfi upon a la w- work on the
confcience before ever a finner can know the finfulnefs of fin, agreeable to Rom. vii. 13, 14. Whereas their accufers deny this lawful
ure of the law; and will tell us, thoufands are brou)lt to a knowledge'
of Chril1 without ever being £lain by the law j and, therein, they are
not only againfl: the law; but flatly, and perhaps wilfully, contradict
ths i,nfpired writer in the above-mentioned paiE!ge.
Thofe called Antinomians are not again11:, "but for the law, in declaring it e11:ablifhed and c0!11pleteJy fulfilled by .Chr;.'t; that it is too
to admit of any fin; and they rejoice that juflice is hOl~efil)i paid
every farthing, and the holy and pure law gloriou£ly and everlafiingly
magnified: (Gal. iii. 13,) Chrift hath redeeined us from the curfe of
the law, being made a curfe for us. Sin £hall not have dominion over
you; for ye are not under the law, but under grace; and (urely thofe
wbo grant it'i full demands cannot be agaml1 it, but efiablifh it in every
point. But tbeir accufers, who make it a rule of their; religious life,
are, in fO doing, evidently againfi it, becaufe they are obliged to COll·[efs, that they cannot walk agreeably to the laws of purity; and yrt
are to be faved, though they are under it as their rule 01' walk. Tbus,
they mak~ void the law, becallfe tbey do not aUow it the full power
of demands. \-\7 ere thev, with this fentiment, t(; admit of its inflexible
purity and rigour, they ~voulcl, at once pronounce the fcntence of COI1'dcmnation,agaiJl11: themfelves. For nothing can be plainer than this:
that if they are under the low as a rule of jife, they are bound to walk
according, to the injunctions of th,it rule; and, ifthey do not in every
point, (and they are obliged to acknowledge they c"nllot,) theunayoid.
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able confequence is~that either the law mull lofe its· condemning
power, or they muH be everlaflingly damned for what they call illlperfection. If, in reply to this, they (hould fay, it is in the hancfs
of Chri fi now, and therl."(ore more mild, and \Vil·l 2dmit of imperfect
obediellce; thell wc are authorifed to fay. from a fair and natur<il infertnee, that Iheythemfelves are the Antinomialls :-mUl againfl: the
l.iw, fa\ ing, that Go:l'~ per.!"~cSt law can admit of imperfeCt obedience.
To he under th" Jaw, is to be under it :--<lnd, if under it as a rule of
life, their life mUlt be cOj)tinuaU)' reguhtecl by it, an.d cvay.moment
confornu[;]e (I) its comm::nds, or they cannot admit of its full power;
and jf ItOr ,1dl1lit of" its full pmver, they cannot be friendly to it: Holdiq; it as a rule of !iCe in name ',vill anfwe;' no purpofewhatever; they
mutl, with tll;« p1ofdIion, ke~~p their rule fhiWy ;,lld continually, in
in order to eihhlilh it; [or, by a violatioll of its precepts, they afFront
its chine jH:rity, illjllre inf](;~ible lwlinefs, ami b"comc guilty of the
gruffer!: ll.ntillO!l1ia.nifm.
THOUGHTS OF THE SPIRIT'S' WORK

ON

THE SOUL.

ALl, mankind, while in a Hate of nature, arc n:prcfcnted in the word
of God .to be in a [hte of death: hcnce: the Apdllle, \vhen ,vriling to
the Ei)hcllans, fecond chapter and tit f1 veffc, fays, .. Y Oll hath he
quickened, wllO were <!L:ad in trefpaHcs and fim," Our Lord, when
fpeaking to his <lifciple, tells them, to h:t the dead ,bury their dead;
that is, let thofe who \-\rere dead in fin bury thofe wl~o were 'Iiterally
or corporeally dead. In Luke x. 30. we read of a certain man. ,vho,
,>,.'cnt down from J epufalem to Jericho, amI feH among thieves; to
which thieves Sin and Satan may be compared'; for it is [aid, they
J1rippcJ. him: tl1at is, they fhipped man of his original righteoufnefs..
which was formerly his covering. It is faiJ. a!fo, that they wounded
him, which they truly did, in.fuch a dl'CO{iflll manner that they left 110
foundnefs in him from the head even to the Jole if the foot, but wounds.
hruifi's, and put .. f.yinJ .fores. It is alfo [aid, that tbey robbed him,
wh:ch they certainly did, f)f the image of his Mal~er, and caufed him
la be very deformed in his perfon.
It is moreover faid, that thefe
thiev.es departed, leaving him half dead;. by which, I underftand, Ih::!t
the nalur~I"man, though alive in his body, his foul may be faili to be
clead in trcrp~ilcs and lins; andP:lUl (ays,' « If one died for all, then
were ail dead;" and, when fpeaking of the love of God towards his ,
cliOf:n, he fay:-, " But God, who is rich in mercy for his great love
wherevxith he loved us, even wben we wne dCJd in fins;" and writirJ<T to theColoman~;, " And Y()~l," Lys he, " being dead in your fins."
D~\'id Ltys; th;lt mC!1 are /hapcl1 ill ini~]llity; and Paul fays0' Thev arc alicila,ed f'roll1 the iirc of God throu;d\ the ifTnoraw:c that
is in tJ~ell1" Thus king dead in Gn-.-·{hap;·n j';l il1iqll~y-:l]jcnated
from tile: life,of God·--thcy uc ill ~ v:~j'y dt'plol'ahl(~ {i(,ntion,an~l arc
faie] ,:0 be in cbrkncfs hy rea 1011 of' Satan blinding tiJr,-j·r. t;ycs; [0 that
,he miural mall cannot receive the thinr-·; of the Spirit of God ~ fill'
th"y ;,ne fCGldllncCs llnto him, l1(jirthcr G:;;n he lmo'w "tlW"I, b~c;,lJre
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r'H:y :Ire fpiritual, and mnfl: be fpiritually difcemed. But men in
t!, .. i, Iw/ura! jlateare alfa faid to be dead: hence the P{almifl: Fom'1',11 ('S IhL:m to the deaf adder, that fiOPPClh her ear : but God's prolI,if,' c(Jllccfiling his e1eB. is, that the eyes of the blind Ih311 he opened,
alld the ears of the deaf lh",1l be unfioppe(); yea, the deaf ihall hear
.he wmds of the book, and the eves of the blind Ikdl fee Ollt vf ob~
li'llitv am) ont of darknefs. But 'they are rcprefentetl moreover to be
p.lll fcding, ha\i!lg their cnnfcience:; {earetl as with a hot iron; contt~(jllenlly being dead, dwl blind, and P(!fl feeling, they call have no appl:litc or tallc :or anyt~i;1g that is truly good. Yea, David tells us, that
l!lt')' are fpecchicfs; fur, rays he, " the de:ld praife not the L<;ml."
This being the cafe, they are in a complete heJplefs fituation, which
I conlider to be the ttatc of all God's people while in nature's darkneJs ;
ill which fiate they m:lY he {aid to be chainCLI down with the' fetters of
ignorance and uI.beiief~ and fo they rema in until they are brought 10
npL:ril:'nce the quickening intluence of the cli,.ine Spirit, which 'l/Jork
1'1' Jllji,,/,;,'ZCC I confIder to be :nfialltalll'ous,wrought upon the foul through
tile divine brtathing ql ]eliO'vah, by which the !n{{//!z of divine life is
,'ommunicated; and the foul becomes poiIdICd of fpiritllDI or divine
i1llimation: for, as it is faid, " God breadled in Adam the bre::ath of life,
ilnd he became a living foul." So it may he raid in the work of regeneration-that God breathes in his elell tIlt: breath of divine life, and
the foul, in .confequence thereof, becomes alive, unto God, feels the
~uiJt and burden of fin hang heavy upon him, :md groans to be delivered
ti'olll it; all of whi<;h is in confequence of the Spirit's work on the
foul. I con{ider,th~refore, that quickening the dcadfoul intirely belongs
to God the Spirit; and is fole1y the Spirit's work, abfiraaedly tram
either law or g~fpel: for, fays Paul, you hath " he (the Spirit) quickCIll:d, who were dead in trefpalTcs and fins."
But this idea will, per...
haps, make fome of the readers of the Gofpel Magazine fiart back a
little at its lirfl: appearance, and, by way of oppofing it, bring forward
rlw text which fpeaks of " faith coming by hearing." Rom.x. 17.
~llOlIJd this be the cafe, I anfwer-that as {~ith comes bv hearing, lite
IIlUO: fir£t be communicated before anyone can be (aiel to hear; fOf. a,l
lIlan is dead while in a £tate of nature, he, of courfe, mutt be do':!f aIJo ,;
nmfequel1tly, the gofpel cannot be to him either good news or gL:ltl
tidings; but, when quick,tned by tile Spirit, an:llifc is comlTlunicateJ to
Ili~ luul-he then hears the found believes the word,' alld rejoices in
cOllfeqllcnce thereof. But, as it is faid that faith COIJ1CS by hearing.
;11111 hc::tring by the word, it may be aiked, What is bidl but a dj~'i,)e
1'1 il!Ciple, 'or principle of grace, which in it,s e/fence is life in tl/t.Fu!.2
•('Cl this I anfwer, when 1 coniitler true cmd evengdica! faith to be a
d; ;;illl: princijile, wrought in the hea1't by a divine agmt, cl'?ltera,,!!: in
a diuine ohji'c7, and that thi~ faith is of the operation 01' Goel, ca/ltd
tlli',1;'litll ql God's deft: and is thatfaith which purifies the hcCli'/ and
WOI kc: bv love, and is the grand mean wherehy we come to a f2virw
.I('ljtlilint~'tnce with Jefus Ch~ifi, and is not a d.:dy (ao OUi middle gcn~~
rbllan tells liS) but a work of God's own ':pirit on the foul, and is fuch
a t;litll as ri/is and ca/is the foul wholly upon ChrifUor pardo.'t, pepCf,
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,.ightl!oUfJl~(s, fanClificariOll, and fab·alioll: and is of that nature as .to
unite the /0111 to Chriji,' aDtl thereby influellce~ Clnd gives life and
firength to all other graces; when [con/iller ali thdc things are implied
hy the tenll faith, and that this faith cernes by hearing, or the, loul
comes to tLe enjoyment of it thr<)u;h heari'lg; l'allo coniider, that the
fonl mull, of cOllrl"e, he .filji quic/uned hefore it can
heJ.f: for it is
alfo faid, hearing comes by thc 'WOI'd. But then, he it remnJlbered, my
fellow laboUler, or Chrifiicn brethren, that the word, without power,
would nevel' beget life. Thoug'.l I were to command a literal dead
man to r!/e and walk, having no p~wer t') attend the words fpokell,
the man would fiill lie a breathlefs carpfe notwithl1amling all 1 inight
either fay or do unto him.
.
W nl'll· the Lord Chrifi commanded Lazaws to come forth, he
would never ha~e obeveu his voice had nt>l lllvmc power gn;lC forth
with tLe word: but \\:hm he fpake the lplrit ot po"vcr aecomp l11ied
the word: Laz~rus arufe, and -came up our of the goave; and Jefus
commands h;111 (0 De bofed an~ let go. Anti we ate <tIro informed,
that devils trelnbled, and were ohlivcd tt) obey the voice of our Lord,
by reafon of the powt/' that attend:;} it; "ana thofe that were in the
fymigQgue were aflollil11ed ~\t his doctrine: for his 'word was with
power:" yea, thlY WiTC amazed at the rlligl?ty tower if God, and laid
(l'71ong tllfrJUelvcs-what (/ w,jrd i\ tlis! . .1 h\J~, T conl,der, when it is
faiel faith comes by hearing, and hearing by tbe word, that there is a
dh/ine 1lOwrr goes with and attends the word preached; which power,
though it m<lY he faid tl) go witlJ the word. has, doubdefs, a di;1infl
operation from the word, by "hich the fuul is quickened; fo that it
hears the word preached, believes the word, Jays hold if tl ie li1"OJJ1~fcs
contained in the word, and thus hecolllcs ..lovingly o,cquainted with
Chrifi through the u'ord; and his faith now)lands not in thi: wifdonz if
ri/en but in the power of God. The word of God is alfo compared to
a report; wllO (fa ys the 11ropllct) hath believed tiu':' rt1ort. But then tbe
,'eport, without tbe po'wer, would do but li:t1c execution. The report
of cannon, would do hut Jittlctowards jlaying the enemics in the field
unlefs a ball went before it to do 1he t'xe..:tlion; ·neither would the re.
jlOY[ of die gofpcl flay t;lC enemies o~ Chrijl without the Di'vine Power
'to attend it. But, as the pre;!ching of tbe gofpel is the grand mean
that the infinite wifdom of Jehovah has thOUGht proper to adopt in
order to gather in' his fc,lttered 01eep, he tllcref.lre gi \it'S commiffio!1 to
his fervants to go fl)rth into aIJ the world and preach the gofpel unto
every.. creature fa ving, "Lo, I am with you a! wa y, even unto. the
end of the world:" (that is, to back my word with power.) Paul
fays~ '" "Ve have this trc<lfurc in earthen 'veJlels, that (he excellency of
tbe power lT1ight be of God, alHl not of llS. ,And dle pre:lching ot the'
crols of Chrift is [Q them that peri111 fooli{hneCs, but unto them that
are faved, it is. t/)e power of Gael: for the kingdom of GOll is not in
word"l!ut in p(l"\<ier." Again," Our gpfpel came n'" in word only,
but alfolrj power, and in tlie Holy Ghotl; yea, it is GC)el th,l( quick.
encth the dc?d; even when we were dead in fin hath he qiJic,kcned us
together with Chrifr." Thi'sbeing the cafe, the gofpel becomt's.lo
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Ih~ 1lIiclmud Joul a joyjitf found, gcoe! news" glad tidings, a nd makes
.11,: ;~I"()ll1Y fUlll chec~r.ful, ,llld cal'fes his heart to rcj"ice abundantly
ill C',!1!e'IUtnce thereof; and thus,. by the Spirit's quickening,leaching,
I";lllill',~, dra'""ing,"guiding, a~ld direc1iog, tLe fUlll is bmught mto fweet

t"uhjdlion and obedience 'to the corpman<ls of its dn·ine Nlafieq and
.hc Gofpel is to him a found,
Ot fibtTty t,J lhe wptive, Ha. lxi, t, 2, 3.
at rejl to the weary, J\iiat:. xi. 28.
Of peace to [he dUlrrJlfd. Je,hn xiv. 27· Col. i. 20.
Of cOlifort tn the dijeot/olate, Ira. xi. L
!

Of rightcouJ'1efs to the um'ighteous, Rom. iv. 6.
Ofjood to the hungl), }Iilll \·i. 35-55'
Ofj7rength to :he 'IJ.'eak, Ifa, xli. 10. j and
Of heavmt'o the lull-deft, ving.
Thus, heing quickened. he is bl ong]'t 1. To feel the guilt and hurden
o(jin on the conjeience, a con upt nature, a tcm/lling devil, all evil hear! if
.mbe/iej, an alluring world, and inhrtd {in: allleei\J a~ combined forces
againfi the new principle, an,1 thllS a warfare commences, and the
newly awaktncd foul finds a law in his members waring agllinfi the
law of his mind :-the old man ai1d new j . nature and grace; Adam and
Chrift; the law and the goJpcl; Grid and the dev il; aU feem up in
arms together within him; all of whiLh I conceive to be the q:lult of
the Spiri['s fira work on the foul. 2. He hears the glorious found of
fovereign grace declare thatjin {hall not have dominion. over hi1l1, but
that he lhall be brought off more than conqueror. 3 He fees the
beauty amlcompletenefs of Chrill's adorable charaaer, as God apq
man united in One glorious perfon; and is faying, " Whom have I
in hea yen but thee; and there is none upon earth I deli:e bcfide thee;"
Yea, he now fees from whence comes all his help; and is brought
experimentally to know, that the eternal God is his refuge, and underncath him are the evedajlil1g arms of /overeign grace, while the broad
wings of everlaj7ing love are fpreaJ o\'er"him to·fcreen him from the
darts or the wicked one. 4. He tafies the fweetnds of the pr~cious
proJllifes, and feeds on the rich provifioll of the gofpel, and his foul
bCCllllles fatisfied as wirh marrow and falllefs j' vea, he becomes abun,;.
daJlI l:v[ati.ljied with the fCJtn~(s 0/ God's houft, {/lJd ismatle to dt'ink full
rj,(filth!" out of the river if God's pleajUrc.
Eu! it would not be IJifYc/y.
d,,' IC/JOr! 0f the gof/Jef that \'\o'ould do all this for him, and flay the
t'1)t'mies of Chrilt m,him, without Ihe powerCul work of the Lo.rd the
Srir it attending the faid report. I conGder, thcl'efore, the eld! foul
['vir;;; thus wrought upon, aml broeght to the [weel enjoyment of the
flllrcloning love of God, made over to his con/cicnce through ·tbe Spirji's
work. upon [he foul,' he rejoices by Llith in t.he fini [hed work of the
(:Iofs, his hurdcn immediately dro/ls ~.lf. dalk,'1~(s '<;oJ1ijlus, his fetters
an: broken, he leaps fonh into liberty, illld difco'Jcrs thc great difference
I>ctween one dead in fin, and one quickened by the ~pi!i[; between one
UlIlkr a law-work, and one jll1der the happy lihel ty of the gofpd: be'/in: he was dead in (in, now he is alive u'nro God; before hl' was ill
darJ;nr:fi, n.pw he is Jig}lt in ~he Lord; p~fore he was ill trquble, l}OW
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there is 3 calm in his foul; before he war. in bondage" now he is in liberty; before he made the moral law his only rule qj" life, now he is
fweetly drawn into obedience to the commands of his divine Lord by
the law of faith, or the la~(J if the Jpirit if life in Chrijl Jefus, and
thereby difcovers his title to all the privileges of his Father's hou[e ;
fuch as education, food, clothing, and divine protection: his educ ation
is the teaching of the Sllirit; for it is written, thy childre:'1 jha/l be af!
taught qf the Lord; his fool! is the }inccre milk 0/ the w(j.~d; or Chl'iji
the bread of life; his clothing is the r-ig!:tt'oufile{s of Citriji, , and his
prOleCtiol1 is the viCforious ann of fO"Jereign grace, 'l~bl1s all thefe
thingsbeing brought home to his foul, through the Spirit's influence
thereon, wQo undertakes to begin, carry on, and complete the work of
grace in the finner's heart, 'from tir{t to lall, ,me! that in frite of all the
powers of darknefs comhined logc"t,~er.' the foul reju;cco In the happy
experience thereof, and tlies immediately, fnll'n the pernicious fandbank
of rotten ArmiJliani(in, unto the glorious Rock if Eternal Ages! and
thus exclaims: " Not Ullto me, not unJo me, but to thy ilame give'I
all the praife." May this be the happy experience of all who read
the Gofpcl Magazine! (if it be ihe will of God) is the fincere prayer
of; a !illcere lover of goJJzel truths.'
"
G--y, Augufi 4, 1806.
ELIEZER.
MEDITATION ON PSALM X:{Xll. I.

'!vIR. EDITOR,
A MANUSCRIPT, dated March 7,1770, fell inlomyhands lately,
cont;;lining fome .!tieditations, which, I have a hope, may be ufeful th
,your readers; and I know I (hall not incur the writer's cenfure bJ retjueftinf!; their appearance in your valuable Repolltory. The part of
fcripture is: "B'ldfed is he whofe tranfgreffion is forgiven, whore fin
is covered." pfalm xxxii. I.
'
As the foul of man is capable,ofhappinefs, fo every man, in his own
way is purfuing it; but, as we widely differ inour apprehenfion of the
thing', fo we as strangely vary in our method of purfuit. Howeafy
and how common to err in this important concern, to think that our
happinefs which proves the reverfe, and to efieem that mifery, which,
when enjoyed, we find affords fubfialltial pleafure, fweer without a
pitter! The human mind how ignorant of its beft intereft! thefpirilual man is the only competent judge: fuch was David, and he places
his happi~lefs in the pardon of his }in) as every truly good man does;
,

" I f fin be pardoll'd I'm ferme,
Death has no IHng beildd"

The title of this pfalm is ~MuJ;:hil, which fignifies inJlruflion: there
js nothing in which we need inflruEtion more, and no knowkdge of
greater intereft, when poflej}}::d, than what rerpeCts the forgivenefs of
fin. Tbat wc are !inhcrs Hands confcfit:d; that, being fuell, we are
expofedto the av.ful fi'owns of our righteous Judge, ai1t! obnoxious to
~he dreadful [entence of his broken law, will be found, at laft, an
atfecliug truth: and that we cannot poffibly obtain by the light of
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nature any fatisfaCtion refpeCting the forgivenefsof fin has been found
a bel in all ages: ' ,
J
,
" The light of narure ne'er can tC,ach
,How far the love of God can reach;
Nor now, nor why it is difplay'd
In /infopgi'll'1t, or wrath'delay'd.'
The facred records only know
The ways .of God
men below;
The cauft of pardon brightly thines'
Amid the holy hea\'enly lines.
Then let my lpu! 'with freedom bow'-And humbly fue for pardon. now;
That, when my cla.y relurns to refi,
Eternal lif~ may be p o { f e l s · d . " ,

to

All inform:ttion on this. fubjeB: mull: be derived from the word of God.
hccaufe none be!ides can pardon fin; it muft, therefore, bc very defirable to receive irytru{1ion inw t;',e nature, the caufe, arid the confequences of fuch a bleffing, for all our bJeffc'dnefs in time and eternity
contill:s in the for!~ivenefs of our fins. T)[mJgr~lJion and jin include
lhe whole of our criminal charaCter, both as to principle and practice;
forg-iven a"d covered are only different terms by which to inflruct us in
the dOCtrinc'of pardon, which is IInderl1:ood in the experience of him
whom David here defcribes as the hl~ffidlnan. Confider,
.
Firf\:.- The nature, cauje, and properties, of the pardon of fin. There
is 110 fubject more deferving our ferious and confrantattcmion than the,
eternal welfare of the foul: if this be tfrablilhed ana good foundation
all is well, but if the reverfe, all is inevitable diflrefs and mi/ery for ever ~.
However we may view our (late while the foul is forgotten or deceived,
everything we efleem happinefs, in poffeffion or profpeB:, is mere idle
name and delufive vanity; a~ our LOj"d emphatically tea'ches in this'
t()rcible query: " What .is a man pr0t1ted if he thall gain the whole
world and lofe his own foul? or what lhall he give in exchanGe for his
fOlll it> Sin was the only caufe of all the farrows Ada\TI fclt, and fo,
likcwife, of all ,his defcenclallls j farrow feft is great, but feared is
greater far; the pardon of tlu, therc::forc, is a blcffing much to l be;
tlclired; remove rhe caufe and the effeCt will ccafe. Though £orgivencls does not, in itfelf, include every other bleffing,' yet, as a gi-ft
of grace, it is infep<lra:bly conneCted with every favour effenrial to the
hleffcdnefs of the believing penitent: for the profit of filch, theref()re,
wc confider its nature. It is a JlJiritual bleffing, and fuiled to our fallen
(Lite, calculated to fafisfy (he hungry mind, adapted to his miCerable
tafe, and adminil1ers fuch peace and pleafure to the guilty confcience
as /lone can know but the man who feels it. The bafe aud fordid
I'lt:al'ures, on which fomeatrempt to fecd, and of which theyboall:,
ale Inerely carnal and deluflve: even the more refined pleafures of
I'hiltJfophy, when compared with the tgrgivenel's of tIn, are lighter than
vanilY. Thus it is dlis :ran~'cendent mercy .wj)ich clli-ich~s~nd fatisties
rhe f'lul that lay grovellmg III dutl and feed 109 on allies; It IS bell:owed
hy tIle God of
grace. As is the fountain fuch in their nature mu(t
N O.l.-voL.H.
D
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he the fl:,cams: God is the fountain of pure de!ight,ande,verv fiream
.of grace from him not only cheers the foul 10 whom it £1o\\'s, but m;t!<es
him afpire after and centre ir} the Scnirce. You migbt, with 11100"e
probability of fuceefs, attempt to charm the deaf with the harmony of
founds, and de1igllt the blind \vith the rich variny and beauty of colours.
than you can cheer the fuul that is preKed with a fenfe ofgui!.r with
anything {hart of an intereft in God"s jzardoning mercy. Earth bas
nothing to pleafe the foul,till God comes down to fay"" Be of good
cheer,thy lins,are forgiven thee." Further: the nature of this blefs.
ing may be 'undcJflood by the feveral termS by which it is c'xprelfed in
the facred oracles." "Phe word rendered forgiven in this text fignifics
lifted up or carried away; alluding to the fcapegoat, of which tile Lord
Jefus Chrifl: \\-~s the antitype: " Behold the La!ub of God, which
taketh away the fin at the world i" the fulfering Jefus takes away the
"fins of his people from them, as a burden too heavy for them to bear.
Sill is Jikewife covered,. as in the text; not bv th.e {inner himfelf but by
the bleKed Jcfus (alludll1g to the mer-cy-feat, which was a type of him)
The mercy-feat covered the ark of the tefl:imony, which cOlltained the
tables of the covenant, or the law of God. Thehebrew word for
mercy-feaffignifies to atone, to cover fin, ot' to [ecure tbe finner from
puni{hment: and the word ufed by the Seventy for mercy-feat is
adopted b.y the great Apofile, when fpeaking of the atonement of
(:;hrill:, and is rendered propitiation: ""Vhom God hath fet forth as a
projlitiaiion, through faith in his blood, for the _remiffion:of -fins.'"
Again: fin is faid .to be blotted out and forgotten. "J, even I, am he
that blotteth orlt-thy tranfgreffions for mine o~n{~ke, and, will not
reinrmber thy fins: I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy tranfgreffions and as a cloud thy fins:" alluding to an accoUl1t~book, and
:(ignifying, that, when the debt !s cl:oKed".it is to be forgotten, as if it
had never been.; for the obhgatlon bemg cancelled the deqtor ill
acquittec\: or it may \llll)de to the beams of the fun difperfing .the
morning or impending cloud, that feemsto be charged with an awful
·norm. Sin, ,;"hen it is forgiven, is [e~ at the l-emot;J! di.flancefrom
God's dear children. As far the Eaf1:ls from the 'Vefl, )0 far hath be
removed our tranfgreffions from us: thou wilt call: all their fins into
the depths of.the [ea.· . And thus, l.ikcwife, runs the covenant of grace,
which is ordered in all things and fure: '" I will be merciful to their
unrighteoufnefs,and their fins and iniquilies_will I re11le'1lber 110 more,'·
Such -is the nature of pardon as an ,a61 of grace from the King of
kings.'
..' - ' .
.
_. But why does the LoHl pardon fin? IS there a tauy? None of the
aCts pf Jehovah arc perfQI'med at random, thery is [he higheft ,wifdom
in all, and the profoundefl: rearons for all hc does, both in providence
and grace: it is at} act of Deity, not of the pope, nor of any creature;
it is the fole prerogati ve of the great Eternal: WJIO can forgive fins but
_Gad ONI,Y? ~n invincible argument this of the fupreme and royal
dignity of Chrifl: Jcfus! Minififrs.can only [peak in thefr Mafier's.
'l1ame, ~nd pronounce thofe forgiven whom hedefcribes in his word
as partake.rs of the bJeffUlg. .
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Tbe ./ilfl moving caufi was fovereign grace, the procuring caU}e was
r!II' death of Chrif1:: infinite love and mercy laid our' help upon him
I'(,';lllfe he was mighty to rave; and by him (bleiled be his name I) the
wo, I,; i:; fo completely <.lone that it neither needs nor admits of repf.tiI i"Il: hence the Bihle- fa invariably afcribes the pardon of fin to the
Crof"s uf CbriO:. "For tl-Ie tranfgreJIion of my people was he firicken;
ill \\ hom wc have redemption in his blood, even tbe forgivencfs offins."
:-;lIch pa£rages, with many others, lead us to believe that the fins of
(;ocl'~ people were laid on Chrifi by an. aet of imputation, and [hat
he l"ul1ered the legal aqd jufi defert tbereof for them. Of this great
:lOd glorious trntb David had clear ideas and a heartfelt knowledge, LJy
divinc inflruCtion, from his daily facrifices and annual atonement:
alld we fee the whole of that tvpe exemplified, fulfilled,and confirmed,
ill the moil: illufirious manner, in the death of our great Hiehpriefi,
who graciouIly condefcendcd to be Priefi, Altar"and Sacrifice himfelf,
1",)1' the fins of his own beloved Hrael! E very one knows that the
f;1Crifice' bore the fins of the facrificer, or, rather, the per(oil for whom
the faerifice was ofFered, fo that what he dcferved the facrif1ce endurcd~
namely, death·; and that, ()n the death of .the facrifice, he was difcharged from the obligation. This 'appears to be the meaning of the
illfpired prophets and apof1les w hen they fpake of the pardon of fin,
.Ind thereby they clearly teach us its procuringcauje: hence Jcfus is
called the Surety of rhe better Covenant, becaufe he flood in the lawplace of his people, fuffered their defert, and paid their debt to the very
Jafi mite; this iliews nS the union fUh1iO:ing between Chrifi 'and his
people, and -that this union exiileth prior to their believing. Now, then,
we proceed to confider the peculiar, excellencies or properties of this
bleHlng: they are nob1 e and great indeed! being free, complete, and
irreverfible.
'
Firfi.-It isfree: all Oo.1's gifts are fuch, for he is inde'bte(l to none.
Nothing is fo free as a gift: if anything be done as a condition, or
ofrcred as a confideration, wh<lt we receive is not a gift. The blcHing
pf pardon is reprefented with the greater;. clearnefs, in the facrcd V oliJme,
;" the gift of God. "I, even 1, am he that blotteth out th y tr:wfgreffiilll for my own fake; him hath God exalted with bis right-hanc! to
he a prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to Hracl and forgiveIltJs of !Jns."
Beficles, ifJefus himfelf, the procuring couft, be the.Jift
of God, it is very natural and fafe to infer that pardon, the ejtefl,
1l1l1f1: be alfo free.
If wc were r~bels againfi our lawful prince, and
n()(JdjulHy 'condemned by thc laws of our country; and if, under fuch
f"lllence, our fovereign deigned to forgive us, !hould we not efleem
it ;l free acl: of our generous prince? and {hall the aCts of abfolute
Illde[)eridence be clogged with ifs and conditiol!s? Go<.l forbid~ While
WI· were yet jinners Chrijl died /01' us: thus fpc~aks eternal truth, and
l!lll:; let us believe, lell: we nlake the truth of God a lie.
Secondly·.-As it is free, abfolutely free, fo it is likewife perfeCtly
,.·olJlplcte, both in itfelf, and for all the ends, intents, and purpofes for
which it was detigned. When Jefus paid the debt he openly derLncd, " It is finiilied!" as if he had faid: "My fuffering is over~
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my W~ k is d(me; I need not.fiay longerto make it mQre acceptable, to
111y Father, or m~re'dfeau~1 for my p~ople:" N9l. bleifed be, h!s
name! he hw jini)hed the work that was gIven hIm t@ do: thIs IS,
what I mean hy afini)hedfalvation. As an evidence of completion
'in itftlf J:fus rifes from the dead, and now reigns to difpenfe the
bldJing on all his chofen people: as in itfelf, fo it is in its intention,
complere *. The evident detign of God, her~in was, the pardon of all
the lins of aft his people, to the honour of his holy name: but fome
weak heliever may qucl1ion' the afi"cnion a,ild fufpect its truth: •• What!
all my'tran;grelIions forgiven! all my f;l~s covered! oh! that I could
feel j,s truth in my heart! , But how can it be 1." Yes, believer, if one
then all, by the fame rule and for the f:ll11e reafon. Let me put a queftion: Suppo(e one fin is not pardoned, IIWJ is the bleffing to be obtained
for that one; can tbY'faith, repentance. and new obedience procure it?
If forgivene'fs be granted thee for one fin, in conlideration of thy good
works, why not more than olle; why not all? I am fure no reafon can
be rendered.' The word of trurh declares, that without Jhedtii11g if
hiood there is noremijJion; and the blood if Jifus ChriJlltis Son c!eanfeth
us from all Jt;1: thi:; is the only ground of pardon known in the facred "
page, nor will another ever be found. If, therefore, any fin be unfor- '
given, Chrifl: rnuO: fhed his blood lIgain to obtain the bleffing for thee;
for there is falvation in no otlter.
Another character may fay: " If fo, the~ I may live as I will; my
fins arc all forgiven, and it is all well." It is very true ; you may li,ve
as youwil/,if your will be governed by the holy word of God:' but to
, ", To divide the dt'ath of Chrifl: from its intention, is a thought altogether \Inworthy
of God; all the perfeCtions of, Deity lead us to conclucie that the death of Chrift,
had a direa-ohjeCt, and that its intnrtion'tould Dot be fru(hated, or in any ineafuni
,be rendered ufdefs. ;The death of Chrifr had a threefold direll inu1ttio1t; namely.
-Fidt, To difplay and,attefl: in the moll: confpicuous manne,r th~ great love of
God to thofe for wholt! the Saviour was fent into the world and for whom he died •
.. God fa loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son. In this was manifdled the love of God towards us, bec3ufe ~hat God fent his only begotte'n Son
into the world that we might live thHJl1?h him: but God commendeth his love
towards u~, in that, while we were yet finners, Ch rift died for us."
Such is the
divjlle tctlimonyon the fubjeGt, and it can no inore be rendered untrue than we
can hlot out the O\ining Itlll.-Secon,dly, Tojuftify the great Lawgiver i(l pardoning finners, by paying the price (of tbell' redemption. So the apoltle: " ln whom
we hHve redemption through his ,blood, the forgivenefs of fins." By which it is
fcen, that th?ugh redelTl~;licll and Jorgive.nefs may not be precifely. the (ame, yet
they are the natural and nece/fary twit of his Crofs, or elfe the great paul's words'
can have no meaning: hence It follows that thofe wh,) are redeemed are alfo for-'
gi"en -Thirdly, To m,ke the cho;en people know and rejoice in the ha'rmony of ..
_ his love and juntCC in their t.'h'ation; or to mak" them celebrate for ever the riches
and,glory of his "gr'acc in giving thef!1 ttcrnal Me. If God intended to manifeft hii
love in 1 h9 giH "f his Son, if be iJltended tbe honour of his law by the eroe, of <:;hriA:,
in pardoning fin, he mun: then intendhme pcriCJI)S to whom to APPLY aJlthe
bleflings the red in t'xperienee, er the whole would have been of none effeCt to the
fans o! 11;1en. To alrer!, therefore, or even to inlinuate, that any evcntu.lly perilh,
or are finally aranger' in experience to the hie/ling of forgivtnets, ,for whum the
Savirillr laid down his He, is, virtually, to tdl us that the intention of God may be
frull rated, ,and, by confe<juence, tu deny all his infinite perfeCtions!
This llot~. not being III the rnallllkript, is added by the tral/jcriba, and i~ re¥
ccrnrntnd,d to tht readtt's i"erious attention.
'
,
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infer a liber.tv to Gnbt;cauft it is pardoned is lOo'rlbjitrd forapel:Jon of
the lea(l reHeCtion to indulge for a 'mqment, and too baft for a man
of the, leaf!: integrity in the th)ngs .of Gud to '!.j)pr~lVe. lTI'uch lefs to
aifert, leaf!: of alltoaEl under its·in'tluence. The m:lIl 'who acts' on.
this delullve principle tells everyone, in the. mof!: explicit lan:~lIage·.
that He is in Jhe gall ~f bittermfi, and in. the .bond of ini'luitj. The
pardon of fin" where known in experience, produces [~e 0ppofite
effect both in heart and life. ' In David's aUcJrefs to tile Lord he fays,
j I But there .is forgivenefswith thee, that thou maye/i befeared'~
There
is no tilial fear of God till there is at leafl: a hope in the (oul of his
pardoning mere v. The miJre fa~gi veners is known in experience
the more humble, t~ankflll and hond·urable win the walk and conver~
fation he. Hear the apoHlt' :-" Silail we. continue in fin that grace
mav abound? {hall we 1in becallre we are not under tbe la\v, hut
under grace r" God.forbid! A felltimenc, YI)!l'{ee, to that holy man
cOI'npletely deteJtable, nor lefs [0 to all the family at God.
Thirdly.- This bleffing is nor only [rer; alld compiete, hilt it is alfo
irrevt,jible., Js a finner forgiven his trcfpaffes, her~inains inviolably
fafe in that happy fiate. III every aCt'of God it is God hilT/felf acting;
and therefol:e the nature, caufe, and deGgn of tbe a,~t' mull he for el'er.
As the bleffings of his providmces \Iiffef in every view,except the au~
thor, from. the hleJIings of his gra'cr, they n~a y be a nc1 often are re~
called; but,: in the befiowments of his grace he gives him(e/f; and
therefore every thing he does, as well as every thing he Javs, in the
procedure$ of grace, remains for ever. .. I know (nat wlntfoever
yod doeth, it {hall he for ever: nothing Ciln be put to it, nor anything
taken from it." The acts of Jehovah in timt> teltity an eternalddi:'"n
to, perform thofe aCtions; for we cannot [uppo[e that infinite wif:lO~
aCts as it happens without rohb'ing him of· his eifential glory. The
pardon of fin being founded on tile death of Chrifi, as its procuring
caufe, it mull: remain Cure as long as the foundation Hands on which it
Tells: there can be no poffible variation in the eternal mind concernin<T
it. Men may vary in their ideas of it, but the thing itfclf ltatlds jm~
mutably the [ame: the gifts and callings of God are without repentance.
Here it is queried-" 1Vhy,Jhen, do Chriilians pray for the pardon
of their fins,.as is evident they daily do, and in all age~ h,lve done r" I
anfwer: They do not pray that a new atl. of pardon ,-night pal,S in the
court of heaven, or that anolh!:r procuring callfc might b-: revealed,
Of thatthe former might be repeated. No, all they defire in [\Jch petitions is, that, having tafied the Lord is gracious, and heing cOII[cious
of the numberlefs defeCts and fins his omnifcient eye mull fee within, if
none without, them; they earndUy entreat a frifhapplication of parqon to their cOllfcience-a frejh token of father! y love to tht"ir fouls;
in order ~o llnlngthen them againf!:fill, to encourage them in the ways
of holinefs, to c:leerand uphold t:lern as they travel .hume to God
like a traveller who is frozen, will} cold, f urrounded with clouds and
qark1lefs i j he do~s I1ot}lellreAlmighty ,God to create a new [up, that.
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reviving light and heat may millifl:er reli'ef in his difhef9; he only deures to behold and feel the returning day, and re-animating beams of
the [un already formed. As alternate [eafons fucceed each other in
n;lture, while tbe fun remains incvujibfy the light of the world, fo is
the fuhject before us, b6th with regard ro dIe thing itfelf, :lI1d ils appearance to the foul in point of fenfible experience. On the payment of
. the debt the bond was ddivcred up, and pard'bn, the conffquent bleffing,
was d(;pofited in, the hand of our glorious Reprefentative; to be difpofed
of; as to its firfl: and after difcoverics of intercfl in it, as his unfailing
wifdom, i'nd lov~ /11all direr}. ,He is the head over all things to his
~hurc!J.
The i!revCljibility of forgivenefs, as a gracious aCt, is the
glory of God and the bilfis of comfort to all his faints. To judge of
its truth or falfehood by our fenfible joys, as hinted above, is exceedingly
weak and inconclufive; and, of courfe, very difhonourable to the n;llne
of the Lord. W'irh him it is of ancient date, and he has favoured his
people wilh the enjoyment of it, from Adam to Cbrift,iupon the credit
of atonement, to be made in the fulnefs of time. Hence it is evident
that he views things that be mt as though th~y were, and fulfils the words
of hi'S fervants .. By thefe few rcfk6tions we underHand that forgivenefs'is a precious, i. e. an importallt and delightful bleffing, Precious,
is the gift of Gotl, the frllit 01 the Crofs, anrl applied by the Holy Spirit
to the Ion finllcL Jl is jm'I.'i\lI1 a](o, i, e. llighly prized, as a favourfo
freely bcl1owcd, {o complct<.:ly obtained-imparted to the {inner by an
irrcvcrlihle (!cuee, and fafcly lodged in the hands of Jefus, to be feafonahly enjoyed ill experience. In fine, it is likewjfe precious; becaufe
it brings peace to the wounded and miferable confcience, both in life and
death. Therefore David and Paul may well fay,
"Blr:ffid is the man whofe fin:is covered-bldJed is the man to whom
the Lord wil! not imjJUte )in." This bldJi:dneJs maybe confidered as 'a
doCtrine revealed in the word, and as a truih attefl:ed by experience.
. As a dotlrine, the word of God difcovers or interprets his will. The
pardoned {inner being in Chrirt is therefore delivered from wrath and
condemnation; on h~m the feeond death can have no power: I am
{me therefore that this bleHing, though only viewed as a negative good,
is neceffilrily included in perfeCl bl'!ffidneJs; for, if his {ins were not
forgiven, nothing alfo could make him happy: but, this favour has all
other new covenant mercies infeparahly united with it: (uch as adoption, jujlification, n.ml eternal life. By the prophet Jeremiah Jehovah'
fays-:-" I will p:mlon <ill thofe whom l"ej/.rve;" and he referved none
but his adopted, ,:"ho were predeflinated to the adoption of children by
Jefus Chrifl:. ODe of our great ItTIlnanlle!'s ambaff"ad6rs fpeaks of
forgivenefs and juJtification as inl:2pal'ahle bleffings, both in bis fermQn
at Antioch, in Pilldia, and in his EpifUe to the. Romans. And the
b,eloved Difciple, with his dud affection, freely informs us" That ,this
is the record, that God bath given to us t'ternal lifl!: and this life is in
his Son. Then, vcr,ily, if thefe unfpeakirble favours are provided and
conferred with the pardon of fin, the fllbje6i: of them mu)! be a b/ejJed
man. . But, though thefe fUiprifingrichcs of grace 'Ife revealed in the
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"",nl of God as treafured up for his children, yet they neither
kllllW Ilor defire a participation of them till they are born (Iom
11":> vc ; there is no enjoyment .of an objeEt while w€ are ignorant
cl it. An earthly parent may lay up for 'his fan, but the child can
'1.1\'" 110 pleafure in, it before .a certa,in period; and that period, ·with
'" c<lr;!dy heir, may never arrive: the f~lfher may provide in vain.
Nut fo here: for the Father uf the firft bC'rJJ, whofe names arc I'vritrell
ill hcavcll, can never be djfappointcd; for, whom he die! pr~'defl:inate,
rlll'llI : le alfo ca!!ed-and, heil1g calied, their M:JJedilf/s then begins to
11(: a:tdled l~y experience; they 'then read the word oftruth with new
«'\T'; all<1 with nc:w feelings.
Now they bei;in to p"ay that thefe inl'liilllal,le b!ei~ngs may be imparted to them·-they feel their mifery in
I"l'iellt circumfiances-are confcions they, mufl for ever remain mile!'..
IIhlc lI"lcf.~ the Lord have mercy upon'thcIti-and are eqn::t1ly perfll:ldcd. th,lt if their fins were forgiven, for the fake ofChriit, the\}'
mull thcn be bhffid in deed and in truth. Though intercfted in ail
rhe fure mercies of David-all the blelfings of the new and everlafling ,
c;o,'cnant, and thercfore fhall not come into condemnation, {hall not
Ilie in thcir fins; yet no enjoyment of thefe mcrcies and bicffings can be
I.: ilown perfollally in experience till the Spirit of Chrill t;\kes up his
dwelling in the heart. But, as all grace was given them in Chrill
l!·.:f;/rc the world began, therefore they jlwll be called with a holy
calling; being loved 'vvith an evcrlafting love, thc1-iforc they are
I!r;l Wll with loving kindnefs; and, being qui~kened' by the Spirit of
ItF, and favoured with a fpirit of.faith, the Holy Comforter glOl;ifies
till: Saviour in their hearts 'j fo that by faith they receive the atonement,
(Rom. v. I I.) and lindforgivendS through him, as well asjuflificatiolt
I1 "111 :111 things, from w\1ich tbey could not be juftified by the law of
J'dofcs. (ACts xiii. 38,39)' In a word, they arehereby dearly tat1~ht
the righteoufnefs of God, through the propitial ion of Chrifl:, in his
t;Jrgivill~ of their fins, and comfortahly underltandhow God can be
jlllf while he juf1ifies the man who believet/tin Jefus. (Rom. iii. 25,26.) ,
Alld dlUS, embracing the record ·God has given of his Son, and refling
hi~ whole falvation on the facrifice, the obedience and interceHion of
.Il-rll~; his great High-prietl: looking to the bJeffed Spirit, in the'ufe of
1I'll"all~ tt) complete his own g'20d work begun, the believer eruoys a
MI/F,IlIefs which creatures could not impan, and feels a peace which
11" man taketh [raIn him. He has peace with God throngh .our Lord
Jrflls ChriH, who has himfclf afrured his difciples, " Hecaufe I Jive;
"'. lliall livealfo." Now he can, in meafLlre, join with the bldF:d
11111 lve; " \iVho loved us,. and wafhed us from ojJr Llls in his own
1.\"".1, and tlJereby redeemed us to God out of eV'ery nation; . to him
IWI'.Jory and dominion, for ever and eve!'. AmcnY
Tllough here he may have his wildernefs to pafs for forty years, yet
1'1(,;1<1 {hall be given him, and his watcr 111a11 be fcrc; and the Lord
his (;od Ihall compafs him aboct with fangs of deliverance till he fit
IIIIW Il ill his man{ioll above. There p&l/ell bieffidnefs hegins its gloIIlJlIS rOllllds, and continually revolves its \l.nmixed.deligllt-free from
troLl, li om foes, from pain ! No night, no d"ath there! no alloy of
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pk,~;ure, no interruptiol'
peace! Sorrow, and fighillg 'are fled,and
evefil'li::,:::.',j'FI \,\ his [oul, as fUle as the throne of God endures!
" 01 haNY n.1te! oh MfJs'd abode!
1 Woil·b,· llear, <llGfte my God ,"

\V ATTS.

Bl~ffi'd, il•. ieciL

then, ;~ the man whofe fin is forgiven; he is tntit!ed
to tl,is gl<w) ; he ,~ .";'et/ming for if he is {'awlling to it, and ll1al1.
ere \c,ng, hnally pojJej.i it! ~le .is born of God, he is jUltified by the
in'putl,cI righteouinds of Chri'l, he is fanclified by the power of the
l-loLv fpim, and the eno is eternal life: for, as for our God, his '/fork
is perj; fl. From the whole karn,
, If it be fuch an ~ll1[peakable ri',ercv to1;lave our fin forgiven; thell
what a ureadful Haie nJuO: that man b~ in. whole tins are yet upon hi.m~
JncoI1Ct'i"ahlv dreadful' for no man knuws, or can know, (hat God
has fOl given him while he is 'a lover of pleafure. mUfe than a lover
ofG'Jd." The dlJlgns of grace :.lre 0111 y kn"\~ n t;:-;pcrimema!ly by the
work of grace. i )I'ing in fin, he :<llls lJe••dlo!ig d,), il, d,j\-yn. down,
into dern,dperdil' . liJ, let his r;lnk ill hie he what it ,111 a \ ! Bm, a throne
of graq: 'is y~t OpCll; "who can tell?" Go and fay, Keader, "Lord,
{ave. or I perilh -!"
.,
.
Poor hackfiider, thy cafe is deplorable! '" \Vbat d.,elt thou here?
Where is then the bldfednefs ye fpake of i" faitb faithful Paul.
" Wh'J, what, enfnared thee I" However, wand"ri;}~ prodig,al. there
is bread enough in thy FatheJ~'s houfe; fl:ay not here t;, ftar\'c on bufks,
nor the, bitters /If carnal reafoning alld guilty iea rs. Hear thy Father's
racious v~ice.-:-" Tur:~,. 0 backfiiding chil?rclI, hllh rhe Lord; for
am marrIed unto yelu,
As he jree1y rnanlfefted pard(JI1 at fir/l:, fo
- he will multiply f~rgive,nefs to his returning children. Take his 01'111
words, and doubt not. a gracio\ls recepti.on. "Take awa y atl iniquity,
and receive us graciollfiy" His anf\ver is, " I will heal their backfliding, and love them freely." However, there will be fome of whom
un~l'ring truth declares, " They went our from us, but they\were not
if us: for, if they had h&en of us, they would, no doubt, have con" (inued with us ~ but they went out, that [hey mifht be made manifeft
that they y.rerenot all of us. }' Is it FP))
.
. Has the Lord Jehovah, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, in covenant
!love, and gracious compaf1ion, forgj',en all my tranfgre,fllolis of heart
and life? J
fure I Ih.all never be able.to rccompcnJe him again,
either in time or eternity: hut, be it my daily de!ire and prayer, th,at
" the love of ChriH~ maY cOllfhain," bear me awavon its facred
llream, " that I may Jiv~, not 10 myfdf, but to him," in heart, 'anti
v. Md. and action, ,. who <lieu for lIle and mfe again;" that I may
anticipate the builnefs and bleffcdnefsof die family above. Amen,
and Amen.

f

am

. B~, -March 1770.
)
. P. S - I apprehend this Y0ung man thought, in fame form or other,
of making this mallufcrivt public; and 1 trun the ideas will be found
acceptahle and ufdul- to your readers, as well as to YOllr cordia1
friend and
'CONSTANT READER.

'.,
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To the Editor of T~e' :Go.fj>eIMagazine.
MR. BOOTH NOT AN .jI.RMINIAN.

IN

SIR"

.

Boanerges's Review of. The Evangelical Magazine for Augu(1, in
vour·lail N umber. ,I was much furprifcJ to filJdit aGertcd that Mr.
Booth, in his "Gofpel a complete Warrant for the Ungodly to believe
in Jefus,". "had lofl: himfelfin the maze of ArrniniJ.uifm i" and thathe
" very muc:h departed from the purity of the Gofpel as life declined."
That Mr. Booth, like the great Romaine, now he is dead, and unable
-to anfwer for himfelf, {hould be branded as an Antinomian, would not
l.-e furprifing, in this day of abounding error; but ·that he I}JO'u!d be
fiigmatized as an Arminian few indeed would expeCt.. l\IIr. Editor,
as you ha\je long and ably m.1intaiiled your poll: in the uefence of the
truth, fo, I doubt not, you \vill readily vindicate this grea' Champion of
it, than whom, finee the days of Romaine, living or dead, it would be
difficult to point out a founderdivint:, or more hol y Chrifliail, I acknowledge' myfelf under great obligations for r~Hny of YOLlr p:lges, but·for·none
more than your review of " The Gofpel, a complet!.: Warrant." &c.
in your firfl volume, pages 293--6, 'where you e:ll'Iieftly exhort your
Readers" to enter minutely into the whole work, whkh will amply
mward.their clofefl: perufal j " and in page 370, you characterife it, a~
" a' fe?fonable antidote, againfl the legal and felf-righteo'us poifol1
wirh vf1ich the writings of Bellam y and others, as well' ~s Hopkins,
whom he particularly replies' to,. have tainted the l'e!igiol1s world."
" On the whole," you add, " we recommend this w.ork as one of
the moll judicious and ufeh.1 pieces the Church has oeen of late years
favoured with," This firfl: made me <l:cljuainted v~·jth the work, 'and
1 was ampl y rewarded by the perufaL \V ould recommend your Review to Boamrges, and refer him a1fa to a fermori of 1\1r. Booth's on
Divine J uflice effential to the Divine GharaClel'; preached Sept. 22,
1793> and a later produCtion tban the Gofpel Warrant; the ddign
of which is to combat the errors of Socinians. But that be was not an
Arminian, take the following extraCt as a proof. ' " From tile doctrine of divine jz.ijliee, as it nfpetls the atonement of Chrili. we are led
to iifer, that redemption by his blood i, 'not gmera/ but jzartieultil', and
peculiar to the choJen of God. Redemptioll by Jefus Chrill: car,not,
I conceive, be ju/lly confidered as either more or leis extenfive than his
voluntary fuhl1itution'; or Ihan the nu\nber of perfons for whom he
performed that vicarious wcrk which was fillilhed on the clof,·. If,
in his perfeCt obedience and penal death he aEled and fl:1'fered as (he
fubl1ilutc of pll mankind, they are all redeemed; bl'C if, as th~ repre.
fentative of the e!efl only, redemption mu{l be conGdued as exclullvely
theirs. For to imagiue that the death of Chril1:. as the pr\ce of deli.
verance flOm the cUlle of [he law, redeemed any. for whom. asa lubHituttY, he did not fil1er; and to fuppofe that any, of thofe fClr whom,
as a furety; he fuftained [he p~nalty of .death are not redeemed feem
C(lually infentlble and abfilrd. While cheerfully admitting the fuffid.
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ency of ImmanucI's death to have redeemed all mankind, had all the
fins of' the whole hllluan fp2Cics b~ell e'_luall)' il7JjJiiJed to him; and
had he, as the univerfal Reprefcntative, ,fiijlail!ed dzat cUljr if tile law
which was due to all mank ind; yet we ca'nnat per ceive any Coli;1
re-afon to conclude, that his propitiatory fufferings arc fuiflCicilt for the
expiation of fins which he did not bear, or for t11:o redemption 'of Gn·
llers whom he did not relzrejent as a fponfei- when he expireJ on the
cl'ofs; for the fubl1itution of Clfrilt and the il11put:;tion of lIn to him
are dfential to the fcriptural doctrine of redemption by o'ur adorahle
]e(us. "Vc may, therefore, fafely condudc, that our Lord's \,oluntary fubl1itution, and redcrr;ptiol1 by his vicarious death, are both of
them limited to thofe for wfl'Jnz Ize was made fin-for ':.Vltom lie was
mpde a cur!e, anclfor whofe deliverance from final ruin he cflllafly
jzaia' the Izrice if Izis own blood. Confequelllly, that redemption is pal:tietilar, and peculiar to the chofcn of God." Pages 64-7"
The limitation of the atonemcnt in its intention and application is
more largely infill:ed upon: and the notion, "That tilt' principal deiign of our Lord's atonement was, the manifefl4tion ql God's hatred to
fin, in order to render the exercife of mercy confill:ent wi,h jufl:ice,"
is ably refuted in the Appendix to the Sermon: it i3 too long to be
inferted here, but is worthy of attcI.tive pcrufal, as it fatisfaC10rily
fhews that Mr. Booth was not an Arminiall.

Nov. 4,1806.

S. G.D.

To the Editors ofthe Gofpel AIagaz,inc.
GENTLEMEN;
AFTER reading the

piece, in your September Magazine, from Fal.
mouth, figned J. H. it revolved in my mind fuch a preceptor was in
being: if that gentleman will apply to Mr. Thomas Wefifield,
1mber; Wilts, near Warminfier, he will there meet with a true lover
of precious fouls, and an honer, inl1ruC1or.
Z.

POETRY.
',A Nal'rali'1le"ill a Letltr 10 a, Friend.
Fu LL twenty years and two' 1 wander'd wide
[dant fields,
From' paths of truth, fair virtue's ver'And God, goodne(s (upreme I I madly
ru{h'd
,
Alo-ng the deviou~ way; the Serpent, foe
Of God and man, drew out, with wily
art,
[gaudy toys,
'And fair pretence-'-l1:rew'd e'er \~ith
And fill'd with odours, and mdodious
airs,
heart,]
To ,charm the eye, en'chant the ear and
And lure the tray'lIer on, o'er dang'rous
rocks,
[m"l vales,
D<lwn ilipp'ry fteeps,thro' dark a~nd dil'-

Drcad haunts of" goblins grim, ~vheFe
hourly prowls
Voracious death in ev'ry frighlful fhape,
And blood, and broken bones, and naked
ikulls,
'With ghaftly grin, lie [eatter'd all along
The dreary road, thro' fellS, and bogs,
and floughs,
[in mire,
\"here thou[ands walk above chin-deep
\Vith eyrs fcarce our, to [ee each other
plod
[row,
And wallow, jllfr like Come well fatten'cl
That aims to hide her over· heated .fides
.From noon-tide beams beneath the
muody fhade:
[larks!
Yet joyous all, and gay as May-morn
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'Twas here I toi]\}, f(}r day.,and n10n:hs,
and years,.'
[nordeem'd
\Vith ardor w"rm, and fweat of brow,
The time ill (pent, nOr thought the la.
bour ha'rel :
[well,
The road I 10v'd, and lov'd the labol,lr
Tho' aft the end I fear 'cl. At length a.
rofe
[f1cw,
A mighty tfmpeft: forked lightnings
Hiffing defrruEtion, [heels of lambent
flome
b'erfpreael the way, dreadful ,to' fee!
the mire,
[came
In which I (hlDd deeplv immers'd, pc.
1\1ore hot than boiling pitch or burning
hraf51
'[Aee ;
,I roar'd amain, and ftruggled h.rd to
Bur, ftruggling, deepe'r, and flill deeper
plung'd I
' my head,
'l;'hunders on thunders bura juft o'~r
And rock'd the earth, and rent my inmoft fml,
[loud peal.
\Vhofe heavy groans reverberated each
'! Undone! undone!" 1 cried; heav'n
fro w n '<:1[iron doors,
HeU rag'd,-tlirew ope her pond'rous
And bekh'd am fparkS, and flames, and
burning coals,
[cells,
J ull: where 1 ll:ood! I faw her glowing
And burning chains, and flaming racks,
and heard
The doleful yells of traitors like myfelf,
Deeply engulph'd in her huge fiery
.
Il~aw, .
'
Eternally bound down with marry chaills
Of mighty vengeance, juftly doom'd fer
crllnes
Like mine, nor worfe, to live the tortur'd prey
[jaws
Of fierce damnation's thoufalld, fanged
\Vodd without end. "Oh !how 11lflll I
. ' ercape!"
[exceed
J loud exciaim'd: "I'm loft! my crimes
The llars and rea.(hore fand !~,Wh~t
11lall 1 do !
[wretch!
Or whither (hall I Aee!
U l1h~PDY
Oh that I' cl ne'er been born' or, rathc,-, oh!
That'I'd never finn'd! Thefe bU~l1ings
who can bear J
Or who endure, what's worfe, the lofs of
had!
. [dal:ln'd!
Oh! difmal flate! to double torment
Refus'd the l~ve, and eurfed with the
hate,
rfrow n
Deny"l the fmile, and blafted with the
Of him whofe fmile is hcay'n, whofe
frown is hell!
But why do I complain! 'tis my defert :
l-ord, thou art juft. I've flnn"l, rve
damn'd my(df:'
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For my belt works I know I well ,leftl've
The deepeft cave in hell-the hotte!l
place!
[(hike
And, were thy mighty thunders now to
And c1alh nie down her fuJph'rolls ab)'fs,
There ihonld my burning tongue aloud
proclaim
[peac~'cl..
To all the damn'd, thy ju.ftice miimBut fpare I 0 fp~re! my e-rim':s immenfe forgiv,:!
[feet.;
Nor crulh a worm tLnt trembles at thy
Sov'reign fupreme ! let grace a(cend th"
throne
And reign \vith junice; let both as onc
Freely forgi\',e me, thro' atoning blood,
Apd feal me bIeft." He heard, the heavens bow'd,
[wide"
And open flung their gleaming portals
'Where angels wait alert, in {hining ranks,
To guard the gloriol.s way; and ftraight
appear'd,
As jf emmanant from the eternal throne,
A radiant chariot, rolling down the lkies
Serene, with tenfuld eagle freed, and
courfe
DireCl: for me. It bore a human form,
Of mien magnificient: his countenance,
More luminous than twice tell thoufand
fllns,
[flame
Wore a pacific [mile: his eyes, li,ke
Effulgent, darted loye-:-a crown of
gems,
[head,
Superbly rich, adorn'cl his beautCous
And fpoke him fumc great _Prince of
higll degr~,e : .
He held a fct'ptre, all of bla?,ing gold,
1n his right hand, extended tow'rds the
•
piRce
(Iiant robe
v\There I Hnod trcmb1inr.:; and a bril.
Of linen, fairer th'lIl the n~w. fa 11',,1'00\1' ,
Enrich'cl wilh inwrolJght gold, and covcr'd o'er
'
vVilh rllbies, cloth'd bim quite from
l!{ad to foot:
[aug"l~:
With winged wheels, and fiyit;g fled
He Hill adv3nc'd, more fwift than Iightnin!?: (hoot:;
Unild
Acrofs th/'lkies, The an~ry ll.orm.'grew
As he drew near the boldc£t light olngs
pall'd,
'
[ur'd
And, !Iike hmt cowardly HI'my, fait reT'o tbeir far clii1,Ult ch~l1nb:.r~, t~1cre to
hi(I,,:
[away,

T'he thuIH;~rs ft:ar'd, and trenlblin~~ fled
And at 3 c\ifiance groan' d'; ,md h'di ia
hafte
[grin
Drew in her billing flames, and, witn a
Of deep infer.,al hate, flung f.~lt her
gates,
[bbovo;
Curiing the loyc tha,t DI'aught him fr"m
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To pluck from her lieree burning iron I feiz'd it in a moment, and (prang forth
,fangs
[thotlght fecure.
[gui!h.'d long.
The' pre\ the call'd her own, and From that fad fiate, in ,which I'd lanThe ttrnpcfi hufh'.J! methonght I heard •• Behold again," he faid, " there gory
a voice,
wounds I"
l mand,
Loud, yet md"di"U$'as the tuneful reed; I rais'd my wond'ringeves! at his comAnd lani't1tih'd lefs and lefs: afraid, I And look'd; ano,as! Jook'd anon'd,l felt
,
lto",d
[faU A fovcreign efficacious virtue flow
Atttnr, and heard thefe weighty aCCents From each red orifice,to heal and c1ean(e
From rh' heav!nly tongue of the bright My deeply wounded and poUutld foul!
Chari·1teer,
, M y filth all vanilh'd, every wound was
As down tile {kitS he flew :-" 0 man, cur'd,
[grew calm,
tholl hail:
[fedl' not, Confeience became ferene, the mind
Thyfdf ddlroy'd!' but mercy rei!,ns i And all my foul was joy. I fa\v, and 10 I:
In nie thy help IS f,}lInd, my ow" tight'
[heart
arm
[c1canfe A mo!1: vehement flame burn from his
Bath, .brougl:t f,,!':ation fll!:, ] '11 fureiy Thru' ev'ry nail-print, and like lightThe bluod th:lt I've not cleans'd: luok
ning feiz'cl
[my veins,
unto IT;C,'
And quite enwrapt me! {hot thro' all
A '.1 cl be tl',HI f:ly'd: Jehovah is my name; And fill'cl me with delight anq luve fub._
] uil to condeillll the hardcn'cl wretch,
lime!
, who dares"
'. [of IHoll~e, "Lord,what is this," I cry'd, "that meets
\Vitb bold prefumpt'ous heart and face
my eyes,
Dcfpife my name; J"t e\'er kind to This flame, which 'darts like lightning
fa"c
[helieves."
thro' my foul,
'
The trernhli~f; fi-'1I1 Ihat in my name And fills me with an extafy till now
I look'cl: ;)fide he cl, ew I"s glonous robe; I never felt?" "My love to thee," ,he
}\nd lo! in his fair lide 1 fa'\' a WOUll{',
faid,
[nity
As if frdh bleeding l then he lhew'cl " Which glow 'cl conceal'cl from all eter~
, , his hands
[gor'd In my own h£art; but now is broken
And feet, all ,torn and mangl'd l as if
furth
' [thine,
But yell:erday : ,', Thefe are the wounds," With mighty blaze and thed abroad in
'he raid,
'[n:1ils, In thee to flame, in fpite of fin and(/ Thy crllel fins: thofe do,lbly-puintrd
hell,
[iky,
And (pears witbthoufand barbs, and And thence to rife and mount the lofty
{hafts dipt diep
[wrath, Deariug thee in itS folding volume high,
In deadly poifon, and full fle<!g'd with
[ll:age
Divine Almighty I made in my pure In peaceful thought, above this mortal
" Beill. ,
i
[pciqr'd Of wild cOI:fufion, difappoi\H!T}['nt~ gri~f,
For thee J gave myftlf; for ,thee I And ,cndIefs ills, to breathe cclefttill all'"
Moll: freely all my blood from cv'ry \'ein, Drink fweets immortal from ,eternal
To expiate thy foulef! crime,. and cleanfe
fouRts,
'Thy dt',epell: Hains ,-1 dill, Ihat ,thou And halk in falutif'rous benms of grace;
frwuld'H live.
Rich, frcc, and boundlefs as ~ternity: Believe! and leap to liberty: btlievc!
Nur dl:ath itklf {hall quench tb' im.
And enter into refi-belie\'l! and live
m(1rtalfire!
[the fame
For ever." Thus he {poke, and with The fame thro' time's fucccHive days,
i
hi; word
"
[felt :. Thr6' all etcli'ity'; re,'olving years:
"
Sent forth a pow'r I ne'er beTore had 1 luv'cl,and undertook thy caufe to plead
It thrill'd thw' ,,11 m y foul, and I be[cu,mbin'd:
liev'd I
[" Ril'e !" 'Gain!\: jllfl:ice, law, fin, death, and hell
As whe.n he f"id 10 empty nothing- 1 lov'cl,and f1cw from yonder world of
And riothjng role to ftars, alld (uns, and
Jigbt,
[fume,
wurld.;
["Live!" Ar.d- my great Father's bofom, tu at.
Or,tvhen lit raid to breathlefs Laz'rus, Thy Herh, and with thy BeHl th'y mighAnd Ldz'rlls liv'd, and vauJt~d from the
ty guilt,
'
tomb,'
i,
"
"
Andgive for thee my life a facrifiee :
The m'omellt I believ'd his eh"i,:t lloocl I loy'd, and dy'd, aud, dying, thee re, '
[rer'd buc1,
"deem'd
[woe:
Clofe to roy fide; ~e ftrelC!l'cI hi, {ccp- From fin, and death, and hell, and ev'ry
36,
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Thy fins I bore in death, and for them
bled,
[rhirle:
And thro' my blood acquittance full is
}<'rom charge of guilt in heav'n's high
court fupreme,
[free,
From curie and condemnation thou art
For cver juf1:ify'd, for ever fav'd,
For ever bldfed,.ever, ever, mine!
Arire, and !hine! arife I thy light is come!
The glory of the Lord is ori thee ris'n,
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A~d on thee l1lal! be feen. Come Unto
Wc,
I'll Curely give thee reft, and thee exalt
To cro\vn,s, and thr,(;nes, and joys, that
ne er decal I
This faid, he to his chariot caught me up,
And 'plac'd me by his fide, tr.cn drove
away,
.
Your's in pure go/pe! fov!',
A-y, 1~o6.
EBENEZER.'

RELIGIOUS, LITERARY, AND PHILOSOPHICAL
INTELLIGENCE.
NOTWITHSTANDING the progrcfs of
war upon the Continent, that "f· religion
and its greatdl: virtue, charity, are not
negleCted, It is a faCt, ~vhich cannot
be denied, that, ioilead of the (,Id fyftem
of religious perfeclition, wherever the
French arms prevail, toleration, or r2lther equality, is introduced. Hence, in
the trear)' which has larely been entered
into .between the French Emperor and
the King of Saxony, the finglllar henent of the dilfollltion of the 2ncient
Germanic confiitution is made apparent; and, there-fore, thOllgh it is fiipllbted that the exercife of the Catholic
wedhip {hall be guaranteed throughout
the whole kingdom of Saxuny, the Lulheran form Ihall be equally {C); and
the foJ:owers of the two religions, £hall,
without ref1:nCtion, enjoy the {~'me civil
<lnd politicai rights. This object, it is
added, is a panicular condttion with his
majefty the Emperor and King.
The [,me fpirit has been introduced
into Poland; for, on th,: 30th inftant,
when the clergy of Wadaw carned the
'''prdfion of their homage to the Gr~nd
Duke of Berg, nexr came a deplltation of the municipoli:y. His Impe!lal Highnefs anfwcrcd the ;liferent corps
,.I' the Sitate; dtcb'c,1 how much he
''''as fen/ibJe 0f the union .of feutiment
\I·hich he remarked among the Poles,
:tild I f the benevoltnce with wbich they
t cccived rhe
French army. The Jews
',':ere alfo adtr.ittcd to prefetl! to the
(;rand Duke the expreffion of their
·.\·j(hes and gratitude,
His Imperial
1I iw,nefs \'ouchJafed to declare to this
deputation that the Emperor would Coon
<I.:cidc rhe fare of their nation :-ad.
dint, th"t the Polij}! Jew's w0uld do
\Vdl to fC1]d a deputation to the affelllid J convoked at Parrs. Depuries to this
;i1:'cllIbly ,Ire even expeGl:cd from Con-

fianrinople, and other dif1:ant parts of the
world. The Polilh J,;ws at Vienna, and
ftveral other cities in Germany, have
made liberal collcc::rion, in otder to pro·
vide cl()thjn~, for rhe P"les who join the
French army, Sull, wirh refpeCt to the
Jews ar large, there feems ro be no fmall
reluCtance to cume into the mcal'ures
propo{ed,otherwll'ethe fullowilJg Addrefs
frcim the Elders at Fr;mcfort,rotheirBrethren, might not have been nertlfary:
Brethren, and. Fellaw lJJembel's in the Faith.

.. NEVER was fo happy a period
'for the Jewil11 nation as the prefent:It is the firl1: time fince ollr difperJion,
that an affembly of our people ha\'e
been called together by oneof the greatdl
Monarchs upon earth, in order that .we
Ihould confult with him as a father with
his children,
"\Vho is th~re that does not aeknowledge the inexprellible benev'olence
of N~poleon in rhis proceeding, rowards
a natiun which, in all former times, has
bren doomed to perfecution and opprc(.
fion on account of irs religious opinions·?
"That the Religious laws of this naticm are by no means (as fume falfely
prerend) in oppofition to the moral and
ci\'il duties of citizens, is declared ro the
whole world by the 0.11 cnmprehenfive
genius of this great IVlo!1a·rch; nothing
efcapes hi; extraordinary penetrarion';
and do Wc not perceive th'lt the moli dirrant countries clalln i,is proteCtion 1
""Y cs, worthy hrerhr,en, and \Vc alfo
are caileJ to fcnd Depu.ies to r::e Great
Sanhedrin at Paris, becaul" a Seed lhall
come and dedare hiS l'Igh,coldntl's unto a
people, that /hall be born, becau{e that
he hath done t[lIS, P(al. xxii. 30, 3 t.
"\Ve wiil, we mull: do i';ol1,age to
the expectations of this great man, and
fhew ourfc!yes worthy of his attention.
This is alfo the will of cur illuilrious
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p,rince, and what would his Highnefs.
In Sweden however, a frrions pede.
think, (who has nothing but the well- cntinn has commenced againll: the Jews.
being of :nen ~t heart, and defires no- The King, who is a very ll:rong advocate
thing more .than the' advancement and again{t ·any innovati'ons in religion, has
cultivation of tbe fci;;nces) of a fct of cau;ed all the Jews refidcnt at Stockpeople who would not do every thing holm, to be allcmbled before the Town
Il: t1wir power, to 2nr\Vcr'the CD.l! he COllnci!, and required to dedare whether
hod made upon them without delay!
they held any communication with the
" \VortLy brethren, th~ privileges prdent Affembly or Sanhedrin of Jews
wlllch may rdulc from the C1ecifiom of at Paris. Thofe who do fo, are ordered
this Sanbedrinare of grcat itr.ponal1ce; to quic the kingdom. iinmediately; and if
hut the prejudicc muft be much grtater, any thail be difcovercd holding any fuch
if we ihould ventur~ to neglect. taking corrtfpondencc after having declared to
any pan in this AlTembly. vVhat un· !be contrary, they are not only to be ba-'
rledilllt confcqucnces might not be pro. niD,eq the kingdom, but their property
duced ,by this negleCt? Could we expeCt confifcated.
any tbing tire buc thp. COl'tCl11pt of our
Tbot learning thould not fuffer by
poficrity I .And what would otba bodies the diifolution of the Univerfity ()f H~lIe,
of our people think of our behaviour? in S?xony, where the Students joined
V/hat would our brethren in FrancIC fay, the PruHians againll: the French, the
if wc (hould render ourlelves unworthy' El11p~ror hfis permitted the ReCtor of
of them I
'
th~ Univerfity of Leiplic, to receive the
," \V urthy bretbren, confider thcfe Students, upon condition of their prothing~ : repeated addrdfes have already duclng furecies for their future good beheen made to our fupcriots tu {en~t lwviour.
Deputi<'s,to France-Our lot h,1S fallen
The French Lyeenm at Mcntz, in
in ple"l;l,lIt places; I',;l!m xvi. G. And cOlllC'Iucncc of the Emperor's fpecial
ihollld wc ilillllcfltatc to availourfdvcs fanH,r, has obtaincd the faculty of reof it, witllout delay I"
eeivwg Foreign Slu,lents with theIr own
It appears thac immediately ?fter thc' preceptors and fervantt>.
F1Jbl~('.atlon of this adrirefs, two perfons
It js auc lh~t tht R.uffians have corn.. .
llF c~pacity were nominated by tlie Jews m~llced hofrilicies againfl the Turks, as
of Francfort, and proper rneafurcs were we mentioned in our tan; but it is
taken to expedite their departure for not true that the French have perpePari's as [oon as pollible.
trated 'any thing ag~inft the Swedes.
Of the aCtual proceedings of this San- Something very extraordillary rell:rains
hcdrHl, as. yet we know but little more them from acttl)g againf1: a power that
than tb,,~. they bave ordered a Grand has been perlimally oifenhvc to the head
:Rabbi to be ehofen as a Reprelcntative of the French government; but profor every 2000 Jews, This Reprtfen_ bably. the magnanimous mind of a great
lative j;; to ha_vc a penfion from the conqueror and a great llatefman has led
French Government of 8000 francs an- him to overlook any perfonal confiderllually.
ation, and, in faCt, it Ins been publicly
VV Ith re!pc,B: to tbe J ewith Sanhedri\l affertcd, that the MiniJ1~r of one ,of I.he
the ne·.vCpa·per uccounts are clefcc'tire; Northernl\1nnarchs hasreceiv<:d a Grand
this body 11,15 not only agreed to the up- Crofs from. the Emperor Napoleon, as
~ojElment of ,,"R;)bbi o\'er e<leb popula- one of the 111(,mbers of his L~gion (If
lIOn of 20CO perfons, b,lt have likewiic Hononr. Denmark is arming, not againll:
determined upon;) new fOi'm of u'o1jhip, Fralle~', bllt to defend her coail: again [l
in twer;ty·i'enn different arcioles.
attacks by f~a, It is [aid, that a cc"fidenThe] ews at COlli7antlnop:e ha':'e a8:u- tial perfun, .cent frorn the Court of Deu,"
ally. fent, Deputi". co tlie' Sanhcdl in at mark to the French Emperor, was very
fam;, any it is "dd"d, in ~h~ F;tnch pa- gr3cioufiy received. Ti'lC Emperor of
papers, that as there art rJln" Jews in AuRria, who hac! withdrawn his army
the train of the Perfinn nmb,1l1:1dl)r, who hom Bohemia out of comlJ!aifance to t.he
has bce'n f~!Jt fro111 tbe Killg of Per,li" to French Emperor, h 15' fent alfo a perfon l
the Emperor Nnpoltvn's head quarters, high in his'confidence, to negO(:iace wich
tilCY wiil. probably attend che S'lnhedrin, them ; and it is ihongly fllfmiftd, that
\VbtdJ wd! receive the whole of its mem- in conflderation ofAuf'rria giving up her
b.ers (Ill the Ifl of February"
part of Poi~nd> fhe will b~ indemnified by
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, An Italian phyfician at :r.1"anwa. has
diCcovered a method of curing the falling
ficknels, which has 'Cucceec!ed aftoniH.ingly in a nlllnber of ca(es. The difco"erer, however, rdufes to divulge the
fecret of his medicine until he has made
furthn trials of its efficacy.
M. Gief'ecke, a PruffiancounCellor of
Mines, has been engaged in di'awillg,
up an aCCOllllt of a journey th,at be performed through Grecnland Iaft fume
mer, in fee,rch of minerals and foilil",
which has been fu'ccefsful beyond'his el(petl:atioJ1.
It is 1:ot lefs ullglllRr than true, tfl1t
the C.ommittee of the Birrni"gham Sunday Schools ,complain, that' though the
number of the children attending them
be confiderable, it is certainly fmaIl in
proportion to the population of the town,
and to the aggregate of children nol C01Znl'thd 7uilh Ihe efiabh/hed Church.
The Charity Schools ill Hull are proc,,.eding upon a large fcale; among the
objeCts ill view the Committee mention,
Firf1:.-A fchool for tbe training up of
female fervants. The girls to be Jodged and boarded, and taught houfehold
work, plain cooking, walhlng and iron.
ing, plain-work, reading, &c.-Second,
Two pretty large day Cchools for young~£
f:irls :, the one for thoCe of from fix to tell,
the other for thoCe of frol11 ten to twetve
or thirteen years old. Reading, knitting,
phin work, fpinning, &c. to be the occupations of thefe fchools,-Tbird, When
the nccelfary fieps (hall have been taken,
a day ichool for. boys on all extenfive
fcale. In a!1 the day fchools it is intended
to a,lopt the method of teaching \V hich.
has been fuccefsfully employcd in London, wirh'moral and religious inftrutl:ion,
and the good cOllduCt of the children, to
be regarded as principal objetl:s of atten.
tion. The {chools to be "iuted, and the
fcholars examined; by ladies and gentlemen. The management to be ,'eited in
two commi'£tees; the onc of ladies, tbe
otber of gent lemen, open to Ullntla\ Cubfcrihers of two lTuineas.
F'renc.h wool;' wlr;ch for years pall has
been fpoken of as proverbially bad, feems
co be'in a fair way to he bi'r,ught to the

the Turkilh provinces' of Wallachia and
l\1oldavia, which have becn fcized by
the Ruffians ;-a.nd that the Turks will,
probably, be put in polfelfion of fome
equivalent, w'hich ~vilJ be taken (rein
Rurria. Various reports have been circulated refpetl:ing ficknefs among the
French armies; however, they l1iH keep
t l1eir ground, while their enemits retreat. It was reckoned, with more pro.,
bability, th,it the culdnefs of the weather,
and the rigour of the climate, would
dcl\roy or diminifh the operations (If the
I"reneh armies; but It feems as if both
had been, changed by the Lord of the
ScaCons: the mild fiate of the weather
in Poland, though there have been fame
r Jins, js a conftant theme of wonder a'nd
aflollifhment in all the accounts lately
received from the feat of wqr.
The danger of a rupture with America has happily blown over :-it is
thought, that thc conccffiolls our government have wifely made in permiting the Americans to trade to France,
will lead to an amicable adjuftment of
all the difputes between them and the
Mother Country.
The French Imperial School for Students in the Veterinary Science, ellabhOled at Alfort, has lately received a Profelfor of Theoretical and Practical Agriculture as a retident.' 'M. Ivart, one of
the moll intelligent agricultnrifrs in
France, and at the fame time the farmer
of a neighbouring domain, has been intrll(l:ed to this office. His theoreti(~al
letl:ures he delivers in the (chool, and his
praCtical at the farms belonging to the
Efrablifhment. The Society for encou·
raging National Induftryhas duly fec0nd.
cd tbis benevolent atl: of government.
They are fatisfied tha<this IT'uch-wifhed
for infritution will finally dilfeminate real
knowledge in the mofi diftant departments, where ir is fa much wanted, both
by example and precept, They have
t :lerefore agreed to'pJovlde for iix Agri"
cultural Students, who are to be fupplic'd
with books, and every thing tliey want,
by the Efi;ablifhment; and to receive
filch inllnitl:ions in the veterinary fdellce, and pratl:ical farming, as to enable
,hem to become managers of farms.
'I 'here Agricultural Students are to find
t hemfelves in clothing, which mufr be
phi nand fimple; and fuch perfons 3,
chufe to ellter into thefe feminaries for in(ll"uttion, are received and boarded at a
',' Cl Y low rate.

high~ft p~rfection

by it:·: ,jniXtllre with
the Spanilh. 'f,.t lVJe,-inos, or Spanifh
hrt~" 'lie ;peep, ar(; I~id to mul:iply every
yt"f in the dr.parrmc:tlts, where farn1t;r,~
and 'lal)d .. holders hav'e found thefe lheep
far fuperior to any \itherobjec'$ of (peculation. By eafy nagl's, it appears that
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thefe Spaniih iherp are dril'en.'whcn with thinks'it paffible., conlidering,the \:aO: and
y0'\"g, into the French provinces.
rapId f\lccels whlch.has attended the V:~c.
Arl ine-.cllillu, mt'chaOlC of the name of Cl ne InnoculatlOn, III no great length of
GCldircy;·l.a:; illve:J~ed a, furgical inftru- ~ime, to inducc a habit in. all civilized na.
rr"'''',w:,,,h prolTllk&tooeofthegrtateft tlons, ot Inlloculatlng wHh Cow Pox, as
\Jr,: •• ", It cxtrac"t>'balls from gun-thot well as.baptizing or naming their infants.
W"".', ,n:."tllible to the comlDlln for- The exci'cution ofthc plan·to be commitc." "nd wlthoilt bringillgaway the (eaft tedto the minifters of all religions, who,
p:.::icle of fleI'h..
.
.
at mming a child, are,. as a br.an.eh of
A circumllance IS mentlfllled III the tbc\.dLlty, hkcwlfe to ulc alltbclr "InfluFrench papers, whi{~ f("ts whp is called ence with the parents, to induct: them to
the love at the EIl~hrh for gtJod IIvmg ha.ve It vaccinated whtlft at the breaft;
iD a ftriking point at view. It is obfen- enforcing their folicitations with the moll:
ed, that the news of the fioppage of all convinr;ngargllrnent, in. their power, of
communiu..tioJl with llnglanJ had ope- t.he unfpe:;kablt importance. of the mearated like ~ thuQder-cl"p llpon the Eng- lure to the fafelY and weil-being of indi.
lilb plifoners at Verdun; l.;nlnt many ot viduals, and of mankind at IMge. A
them had now be"lIn to ufo the llrirtdt priDtcd paper to the fame effeCt, provinO"
ceconom, in tbci~ expcncls. File Ini .. from hcts, the efficacy> fafely, and mild~
foners, wh') h3d atterllpted an dcaf'" Ilad nefs of the Cow Pox, as a preventive
been rct"kcn, and a coniidcrable number of the Small Pox, to be delivered to the
had b"en removed fromVerduntoBitche; attendants of the child. Such printed
but as' this had given fame uncafinc!s the papers to be circulated thi"oughollt all the
remainder of the prifoners had reteived c1arres of fociety at the public expenfe.
politiveafflJ:\ance frum the French govern- . IvI •. "Viii jam Rozzel, of Leicerter, has
ment that they fh(juld not be removed.
In the prds a poem, .entItled The DYIng
Smce He-Hand has been ereCted iGto a Mother's Farcwel.
kingdom, illllead of an increafe in the
Betblehem Ch"pel was opened for the
lplendour of fervallts, drdfes, [[very, &c, preachi,,., of the Gofpel, at Tunhridge
the contrary h:"Is been the cafe ; for {()I!1C \"Tells, o~ thc 31(\: of Augufi, in conle.·
doubts being expreffed whether the de- qucncc of a feparation from Lady Huni:re.e of July ISo6,'prohibiting lervants tingdon's connexi'J!l;by G S. \Vhite.
from wearing any ~()Id or lih'f:r lace, ex_
tended to hatS as well as cloilths: all an- FOREIGN AN 0 DOMESTIC INTEL-·
{wc. was given ill the affirmative; and
LIGENCE.
that no laces, hatbands, taffeb, or a~y
At length a .mafs of intelligen'ce has
<Jlber ornaments of gold or lilver {ball be arrived from the feat of war; the opcworn upon.any fen-ants hatS afcerJalluary rations of thc Frcl,ch army in Poland,
the III 1807.
down to the 27th of December, are de·A very remar kah\e thunderftorm hap- .1Cribed as con (tall tly fuccefsful again.ft the
pened upon the French coalt, near Breft, Ruffians, whom they reprefent as beaten,
en the 14th of December: The church difpcrfcd, and, dri\'~n 40 mile, beyond
ef Plonnezer Porzay. Ileal' t11at phce, was "Varfaw. Thc Frcnch own the Ruf.
thuck by the lightning, the tteeplefhak- flailS are not deficient in bravery, but fa
en, and all the wlndowsbroke'n. A farm totally dev,)id of IllilitarylkilJ, that nohouCe was alfo llruck at the lillne lime, thing but thc badnefs of the roads and
and a woman and two children, who were the rainy weadICr, had prevented the
fitting by the fire, thrown to t.he ground, whole of their army being furrounded
withol1t receiving any hurt; but this was and entirely ruincd. TLe cOlltHry is aifo
not the ca!c with the cattle, many of fa woody that, as tbe· 'F"ench cannot
whom were found dead in rhe ftabic,.
pra[tife [heir fkilful movements, the •
, Mt'. Lawrence, ~he V derinary writer, Emperor has. thought pnper, for the'
in a Jate Letter to tht rvredical ]ournol, firft. time, to put his troops into win.ter
has p.opolcd tbe following plan for tbe qu~ri.r.rs, and has hilTlfelf returned to
extinCtion of the Small Pox in tbe rilIng "Vadaw; this may, ,probabiy, draw the
generat.ion, and the confequcnt total Ruffialls into lhe open country, near
eradication of variolous 1I1feCllO:L He that city.
The Rllt:Jjan Emperor is
propofes. to,effeCt this by th" adoption railing 6,2,000 men; fo, that,.f nu\nand ufe of that grand !ever, cu[lOln, 1(> bers can poHibly avail over the predeteromnipotent in all humall af!:ms. He mined council, and appare:ltJy revealed
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will of Him Cl who pu~teth clown and on the 27th' of December laft, which con_
fetteth up according w his pleafure," tlilUed three Cuee'effive days; '!lnd. on the
there can 'be nothing to fear for the laft of which the French r,treated, wjt~
clouds coming up from the North. On the lors of 40,000 fiain, aTid 80 pieces of
the other'hand it muft be ,obfer-ved Jhat cannon. The, enemy made their retreat
the Turks and ,Perfians have both dc- to within eight miles of the place, and
elared \Var againfr the Ruffians,and that \V~re alfo entrenching themfclves at
the Emperor of Auftria will, probably, l\1:agdebtlrgh."
very Coon join the French Emperor in
Now, in (,ppotidon to the uuthorityof,
his refiflance againft the Ruffians,' who great Lord5, to fay that Magdcburg being
have feizedupon two of the Turkilh 1'00 miles from tile place of "thon feerns
provinces' adjoining the AuCtrian tetri. to be very auk wardly brought into this
tory, and which, of courfe, has excited account, Ivouldfcarcely be Hedited, ,efgreat apprehen.tion at Vienna.
pecially whIle a,nothe, particular is circu_
An ambalfador from, the Pertian Em- lared upon fimilar amhority; viz. That
peror, with a numerous retinue, is on his Buonaparte eCcaped from the battln"fith
way,to the head· quarters of Buonaparte. only two attendallts. But, we may be
It fhould be obfernd, that the Ruffians permitted to add~that if thefe great Lords
have been uCurping tbe neigbbouring have been weak enough, and little
provinces of Ptrfia for a lung time, and, enough to have been made the tools of
that for 'want of allcs, the Pertian mo, falCehood and dcceptiQ!l, we ought llnaniHarch has been unable to relift them. moufiy to adopt the Cpirit of tbe petition
This is no longer the cafe. The Rllffians in the Litany-" From fuch Lords, good
now, infte2ld of overrunning their peace- Lord deliver us."
able and defencelers neighbours, Illuft be
At lengtn the account of the re-taking
prepared for an attack on three jides out ,of Bueno's Ayres is' officially announced
of four of their immenfe empire, ex- in the London Gazette of. Tuefday the
tending from the North of Europe up to 17th. This was effeCl:ed, as at lirft reAtia. Next fummer will probably, car-' ported, between the 1ft and the 14th of
ry the war into fome of the moLl fertile, of Augull"by the Sp"nilh troops c()l1ccl:~
provinces of Alia. trodden by the fee~ of ed in the country, and the inhabitants
the apoftles, but which, for many years of the ~ity of Buenos Ayres; ""ho, -after
paft, have groaned under the ignorance the attack commenced, fired upou t\'le
anll barbarity of thc'Greek Church, Briti {h troops from the tops of the houfes
which has Cuch an antipat\:ly to the La1:in and churches. The whole of ihe inhaChurch, and the tolerating fpirit of its biram,;, it is obferved, appear to be finuew Conftitution guaranteed by the' guJarly bofiilc to the Engl,lh,and If they
French Emperor, that it would rather perfilt in defending thtmfclves with the
fee Popery rdiored witp all its abufl.s, fame fflirit with wbieh tbey attac;ked Geand crueInes, than fuffer the le aft innQ. neraI Bercsford, it is perfectly ridiculous
,
ro think of conqueting them; an~ thus
vation or reform.
But to return to the affairs of the our vifions of gold mines in that' country
. North, the public mind mu ft' be divided are loft for ever I frill, if what SII' Home
for Come days to come"in ~onCequence 9f Pophani hint~ in the Gazette he true, viz.,
news laid to have been received by Go_ That the Spanilh troops might be defeat.
vernment, of a later date than the French ed, though fl.v.en times the '1!lfmler of the
accounts from the armies ;'Confequently, BrilJjhforce5. we fhall be. perfeCl:ly ridithe.£ollowing Bulletin was fent tsom the culous if the place IS not J'e.taket'. i he
Foreign Office, to feveral perfons of dir· Britilh having been compelled to leave
tinttion, including the Lord Chancellor, Monte Video,ha,'e eftabliJhcd themrelves
by whom it was read from the Bench to at Ma!donado, a t1:rong poll near rhe fta . .
the Court thenJitting, and alfo r",Lloyd's
D~lfalines, the black Emperor of
Coffee.houCe, where it was received by Ha)'ti, is flated to have, been lome time
the merchants with three fhOLlt. ,uf ap,- ago iliot, in {unCequence of an -infurrecprobMion: ' ,
,'
tlOn pr,ovokcd by hi. tyranny.
He had
" Lord Hnwick'has juft r'eccived in· put:o deat,h Caflpa~Beaav"s, and !Jth_n,
telligence, of ~he truth of which he has of his generals, under fufpiclOll of tiJ'e,ir
not the l~aft doubt" that aa attionwas attachment to Chrifrophc. This latter,'
fought between the R\lffians and French ,chief, has, it is adde.d"alfumed the &0'"
No,r.";':VOI;, H.
'
F
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vernmcnt, in which, it 'is probable, he
will be confirmed, efpccially as l,c has
ihewn bimC"jF difiJoCed to open a fr':e
tr~de wit h I he £n",li!1I
'l'rm:tpillilv, (Ill EC&l1,)/nica! Bi.1J1l, 0'C.
This l,iaitution was anllour,ce'd in
()!,r Magazine for AUgllft I"n, -,('1. 1.
N.S. page 377. vVe dlen exprtifed Qur
:Ji'probatioCl of the plan, a.nd our bopes
cl irs fucccF); \V~ rcg;;~rdcd it (15 a
mcan, thaw, with the bieffrbg of Providence, might be tifed by the people of
God, to the great comfort of theml'dves
and their families; al1d wc believed
th.n the ~uho!e people of this highly
privileged Line! would experience many
dil1:ingniihed and permanent advant1ges
if it 'ivere adopted . We feel a fen fi ble
plcafure in being able to llate, as the
refuIt of our inquiries, that, if its pro,
grefs ll2s been apparently tardy, it 11,..
at length been fuct:elsful.
.
The "Rules and Regulatiolls' of the
J 11 l\itLlt.ion" have, been i!fuetl from I he
offi.:c inAlbiOll-lhcet, Bloc k h iars-bl i,igc,
with a very forc,lj!c and fuitaldc addld;.
to the wcli'difp"led p"rt of the COITlIi'lI11;IY. It rq.>r'1bates that pride which
"frcqu,:ntly inHuences perlolls, whore
tltuatiolls in tilc, middle ftyle of life
have railed them f"mething above poV~rty, to imagine that they w,?uld bewrne degraded if they were· to admit
the poilibillty of their becoming poor in
old age.
Such foil)' ," it continue~,
H' can
only be cheriihed by the moon
fl'ivolous and inconsiderate minds; and
people cf rdlcction cannot toO frequently
urge to fuch indIviduals, that >:J ferfil1,

f:o'we'llCT flaltering his prejoilpro./pdls,·
e;'.'t'17ljl from !1IIJfOrllines. This truth'
mU.ll be nlet full in the face; alld there
is

arc

very few petfons to whom it does
not immediately addrtfs itltlf."
To
thefe remarks, we moll: cordially a{lcnt.
" Tranquillity, ". is Cl:lmmeneee! as an
Economical Bank. Perlons of a'tl ages,
trad>;s, and defcriptiolls, may' beemIte
members, ill order ~o provide annuities
for themfeh·es at the period of age and
.lnfirmity. Thofe who have no expecl:alion of being reduced to advcrtlty fiill
being liable 10 that bitter calamity uf ollr
fublunary flate, may, by trifling payments, fecure to themiclves the certainty
of. a maintenance in the dc~iiile of life.
The poorell: perfon may depoii: tbe fix.
pcnces he can occafionally fpare, a~ a
provil\on for the period when he may
be palllac\.Iur; anc, if a men, bel' lliould

die, inflead of his winow being exp"f,d
tq want" ",hen her helpmate and her
companion has dep;;rttd to, "where the
weary are at reft," !he will be entitled
tG the !1lonie5 h" may llHH been err~bl"d
to [olVt: in the EconomIcal B;·ll1k, ,,,ith
all the comp()lInJ imerd\ thereon, with,.
out any deduction. Even children, and
young perlon" may d~pdit their fttrle
accu.rn uJation:; of pence and halfpence,
their fixpcnce~ anJ ihillil1gs, the prtfel1ts
of their friends, or tbe rewards of their
induflry, wh'ch will be carefully hue.
banded and rc;urned co them, with th~
cOlnpoL[lld intcrei1:, wht'n the)' rrlarry~
""ti, (uitable preiniums tll rewarq the'r
eariy ,:CUllOIllY. Thus w,lI thoC" who
" tr,tinllp their chiLJrell in the way they
ihould go," be able to point out a
method by which they may calily make

fOlne proviflon for entt'l'lng on that Il1ctt
rnOmetlt'OllS c(;nnexioll of, our life, \vhcll
the col:troul tif t!le p:nent will ha""
('ndf:d, but ' . . hlther paternal ",ncc-lion
\Viii ni!1 FuIL"v, in tile hupe of giving
"i'nbriliy to ,I.l e limplt:,' to the young
Inan kl1()wledgc 2nd dd~r('ti"On."
,
It is a fuilun,· featn!'e of this Inltitu.
tion,' that ever/ member is allowed to
fuit his 0',\ n con\'enitnce in making his
payments, both as to the amount and
time. There are no fines trJ hara!!;,
nor will allY film, however trifling', be
lorf"iteu, which may have been once
p3id. Thole who pay muchwiil re.
ceive much; thofe who pay little wiIl
r('ceil'e liltlC. The omiffion of a memo
ber plHliihes itfelf, for he cannot receive
any advantage, beyond what his own excmons have enabled him to provide.
This is confurmable to the' apollle's
rule, " He that !mveth fparingly thall
reap fparingly ; and he that loweth bo;.>ntifully {hall reap bou ntifully." The
Inftitution' [eems to fay to each of its
memhers, in t.he 1!llig\lage of :Solomon,
" If tbon be wile thou Ihalt be wife for
thyfelf."
'
'The [ecurity of the funds of the In.
llitlllion', being 'very important, we are
happy to Inclltioo the folluwing high!y
rclpdtal.>ie gentlemen as Trul\ees.
Sru'\VAf.TEIt STIRLING, BART.
MAXWEJ.,l. GARTHSHORE, ESQ.
!\l.D. F,R.S. F.A.S.
CllARLgs PeARS, b:SQ.:. F.I" s.
JOHN TOWll.i. RUTT, ESQ.
WILLlAMVVATSON, ESQ..

It may not be improper to mention
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I""" rhe. e"penfes of the in!litution are career, when he was dil1:inguifued'as a
,1, r",yc:d: a"y per(on who may be .de- bold and dignified fpcdker. In '1765 the
firv<1" of pro!l1otirig an Eltablilhment, D.uke held tbe office (,f Secretary of
which, by encouraging fo great a portion State, the duties or- which h~ difcharg.ed
of d1" coinmuni,y to provide for their widi ahility and llniverffl f3tisfacbon,
t'wU independence, hasfuch £hongclaims In 1781 he introd.uced into parliament a:
tr.' [he public regard, may contribute any plan for an annual· and equal repr,efcmafuul he: thinks proper towards its fup- tion of the people, which has bcen ad •.
port. We obferve in the 1iJ1: of volul1- mlred and applauded by m~ny of the.
t:!ry fubfcribers, the names of many gen- wifeU and moll: virtuous cHaraCters· of
liemcn .of tlte firfr refpeC1:ability and the ,~ountry... In J~8~ hiS Grace was
honour, who havc fent their guineas, to appolllted Mall:cr General of the Ordhe continued annually, and applied to that· nanc~., and reccived the honour of the
purpore. "Vc, who know fomething of, Garter. In. 1795 he rdigned the office·
what i, callerl, the religious world, have .of Mafier General of th~ Ordnance, and
Ii-cn enough amongll:. profe(fors of, "Be received the command of the Royal Reye warmed, and be ye filled;" blit, 011 this giment of Horfc Guards, Blue. .On the
occa(ion, wc hope, both rich and poor death of the late Bifi,op of. Chichdl:er
will cafi their' bread upon the waters,. his Grace obtaincd d\e Bilhopric for his
for, after many days, they lhall find it.
ftiend, and Jotpdtic chaplain, Dr. Buckner. Thc Duk<:'s .character in private
life was irreproachable.
As a lincere
OBITU AR Y.
LATEly died, Mrs. Mary Huntingtol1, friend, an a(fdtionate brothcr, and a fond
~vifr. of the Rev. William I:luutington, relative, zealous to promot~ the i ntcreCt
S. S. Minifrer of the Gofpel at Provi- of every branch of his family, his Grace
ha. been fddom [ur9aJI'ec.i. His Grace,
dell'cc Chapel, Little Titchfield-ftreet.
At his fea.t at Goodwood, ill Su(fex, for feveral ye:ll'S precedil'lg his death,
on SUA.day night, the 29th Of December, had ·polfelfed an opinion that he had a
lhe Right Hon. Charles Lennox, Dukc particular compl.Jint in his bowels that
of Ricpmolld, Earl of March, Baron baffi·"d .all medical art; and left particular
Settington, (Englilll honours;) Duke of dircCtions that'his body thoulcl oe opened;
Lell110X, Ear! of Darn!e)', Baron )'01'- which, according to his requell:, has been
bolron and Methuen, (Scotch honours;) done, by Mr. Forbe" aad filled with.Jhck
Knight of the Garter, a Field Marfhal, lime. The foll,,·.·,jug are the leading
Colond of tbe Ray"i HUffe Guards, Lord particulars of his Grace's will:
To Md" Le Ckrc is bequcathed :0001.
Lieutenant of Sulfex, and High Steward
of Chichelter. His Grace was alfo Duke per anunm, for her life only, fhould ihe
of Aubigny i'i France, which was COll- die without i(fue. To IllS Grace's three
ti I'Ined and regiilued by ,he parliament girls, by lVII'S. Bennet.t, io,ooot. each;
of Paris, in 1777. Born, Fcbruary'zzd, and 10 1.Vir,. Bennett, the eHare of E,lI',
1735' Married, April I, '757, lVhry, COUrt, ar prcfent Jet to Lord Alucmark,
delel! daughter ar,d co.. heird, of the late at 5001. ptr annum. The Itchenor
Earl ~f Aylefbury, by Carotine, daughter laIC is Icfr to the fecond fon of Lieutenantof John DUKe of Argyle, who afterwards General Lennox, who fuccetds his llnde
married :l.dly, the late Right HOll. Bcnry it. his tides and entaiied ca"te. .
Seymour Conway,. brother to Fral!cis,
The fUlgcons ernploytd in opening the
tidl: Marqui5 of Hertford. His Grace body dilcovcreu a conf.';·;rable u!cu in
w~s in his 72d year; he had been a COil- his Homach, and in the ga~l-bladder fua.
fiderable time III a declining.fiate of dry .lone', of which his Grace c~pcri •.
health, .end for fome months dangero,illy enced
iarg(: difcha(gt aGout. ten day.
il, which hc bore with the greateft for- before his death. His Grace's r~mains
titude and relignation.
At the com· were interred in "rhe family vault in
rncncemtnt of the prefent reign he was Chichcaer Cathedr21, with as little Cen:Colonel of the 7:l:d regiment of foot, and. mony as polfible.
was eUecmed a riling milirary charaCter;
lVir. Thomas Alexander, fchoolmaftcr,
having received the particular thanks of of Tetbury,ecloLlcefiedhire ; who never
Prince Ferdinand of Hrun[wick for his fiept from b,s own .boufe during a life of
cond uet ...;ld Il1lrepidity at, tile battle of 68 years. Hc has bequt:atbcd his pro_
Mmden. In the year 1763, he may be ptrry to val'lous cbarities, amongft which
I;'id to have entered upon his political he has ordered a bil:le to oe given to every
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may hereaf.tl!r b.e married at difcharg.ed

2. 50 g..a.lIolls of a fl?id we. ig1l-.
Tetbury church.
mg 4666 Tray pounds. Tne greateft
• Died, at a "ery advanced age, in Staple quantity difcharged at oneoperatit'n
lnn, Holborn, Isaac Reid, efq, He was, meafured 11 gallons and an half, weighing
perhaps, better acquainted ~,\'ith Englilh J 53 po~nds and an half•.
Literature, than any of IllS contempo- , At Little Dewchureh, 10 the county of
'raries, and particularly with dramatic Hereford, aged 82 years, greatly reworks. His annotations on Sha)(fpeare, gretted,Richard Garrold, Efq. The
of whofe works he revifed feveral editi. excellent qualities of this gentleman's
ons, are always marked ,by "plain good heart, the urbanity of his difpofition, and
fenfe and knowledge. He led a very the honelly of hii principles, had juftly
retired and fedentary life, but he freely endcar'~hini to a nunierous ,fanlily and
enjoyed the fociety
his friends; and a,1l extenftve circle of friends, to whom
though he never took an aaive part in his death will long be a fuhjeCt, of the
convtrfation, yet, upon a reference io his deepelt [orrow, and his memory defer vjudgment and ,elCperieni:e, he r~adily gave edly dear..
his opinion, which was geJlerally brief,
~n the 55th year of her age, Mrs.
but uniformly jull, and fatisfaCtory. He Weatherill, wife of '['vII> Weatheri!l, of
was remarkably fimplein his habits; a,nd, Acomb Grange, near the city of York.
as a proof of the eafy quictntfs oflhis Her death is moff iincere\y regrettcd ,by'
temper~ pe \Vas always upon good terms her relatives, to whom fue was ever alfecwith the late Mr. Steevens, his brother tionate,kind, and indulgent; by her,
Commentator upon our great Dramatic friends and acqnaintance, who ever fonnd
Bard. His morals were unimpeachable, ill her the fincere friend, and agreeable.
and he was .friendly and· benevolent; bur, companion; and by the poor, '-'I ho' ahvays
though meek an(1 refcrved in his habits experienced in her the real benffaCtref'his fpirit roufed with indignation upon to ail their wants.- fn truth, her every
cvcry'inftanee of meannds or depravity. wdh fecmed to be that of doin'ggnod to
Mr. Reid's colleCtion of books, which her fdlo\V·crcatures. Above all, fhe was
were chiefly Ellglifh, is perhaps the molt a molt" devout Chri!l:ian.
eXtenuve'that any prhate in':ividuai evu
Mr. Arthur'Brook, fan of Mr. Brook,
polfelfed; and he had recently m~de ~r- fadler ~n Le\Vcs, .aged : I years. Mr.
rangcments for difpofing of great part of Brook has exper.ienced in his houfe a
it. His death will be jamente!i by many fuccelfion of mortality which does not
f(iends, but particularly by a,JelcCt, few, oftp.l)' occur in one family. Since the year
who formed a Club, of which he had long i 803 he has loll his \vife, three fons,
been Prtfident, and which conurls of and three dal~ghters, as under; vii. Sarah,
fome of the moff rerpe~abl.e characters aged 21. years; William, 4 years; Mary,
in this metropolis. Mr. Reid, many 5 years; Harriot, 11 years ; Mrs, Brook,
years ago; publlfhc!i "The Biagraphical 44 years; Spilfiiury John, 20 years; and
Dramatica," founded upon, " Bah-r's Atrhur,as above.
' '
Companion to the Playh()llfe." The
The Rev. John Kingdon; wll(), for
biogra.phicaJ de.par:l1)cnt of rhi, work is, nearly half a century paft, has ,been the
the refult of diligent Illqulry, and,ls WrIt- very llfeful and much-refpeCted paltor
ten with the'true fpirit of candour: and of a Baptift chur~h at Frome, Somerfet·
his llriei ures on t~e prod uEtions of the /hire.' '
,
'
EngJilh I1rama difplay found judgment
At Norwich, at a very advanced age,
a'rid corred tall.e. Mr. Reid conduCted Mrs. Berney, rclia of' the late Rev.
" The European l\faga'line" for many Mr'. Berney, of this city. In her. the
years, but difpoled of hi's property in it a poor, have loll. a conftant and liberal befew months a~o, and relinquil1Jed all H- nefaCtre/s, and the world an exemplary
terary purfllits of an active nature.
,chrifiian. This charItable lady has be":
In the parifh bf St. Mary, in Norwich, queathed 2.001. t'o the' Norfolk and NorSarah Kirkwood, ag'ed 49 years. For wich Hofpital; 2001. to,the Charity for
,.; the lalt 'fix years of htr e,lCll\'lPce this poor Clergymen's 'Widowsalld Orphans in
\";01,11:\0- fupporttd with ad'mirabl~ forti- Norwich and Norfolk ;JOol~ to the
tudc the ,complicated mireri"s of one of Charity Schools in this city; 'and 'lOO!.
the moftenormolls' cafes of dropfy on to Addellbroke's Holpital, in C-am'bndge.
record. In the courfe of about 50 months Her remains were iute,rred in tn~ family
1bi: wastllppcd thirty-eight times, and v~ult at' KirbY.
'
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